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STOCKHOLM, Aug. 19.—The 

reinforced British fleet which has 
been engagedxvith Bolshevik war- 
ships is now concentrated against 
Kronstadt, the naval port of Pe
trograd. Kronstadt is said to be 
buming. THe Bolshevik depot 
ship Viatka is reported to'have 
been sunk.

(psigned to be present at the de- 
liberations, as well as the govern- 
ment, which evidenfly was wholly 
unprepared for action, While 
no official Statement has been 
issued, it is asserted in competent 
quarters that-the rupture in the 
proccedings was unexpected, 
eepecially as a day had been set 
for specific decision on the Upper 
Silesian Situation. The question 
of the resumption of the Confer
ence will be taken uph later be- 
tween the Polish delegates and 
Under-Secretary von Haniel.

PARIS, Aug. 21.- Theauccess- 
ful advance of General Denikine 
in Southern Rusaia, taken in Con
nection with the British naval 
attack on Kronstadt and the 

PARIS, Aug. 20.—The question movement of the Poles and the 
of raising the blockade of Russia northwestem Russian army 
will be taken up shortly by the against the Bolsheviki has at- 
supreme council, the Echo de tracted much attention in peace 
Paris says it is informed. Conference circles. The Russian

PEKING. Aug. 20. — A man- political Committee in Paris is 
date dmaring war with Germany hopeful that the general anti- 
at ajf end will not be issued until Bolshevik movement will be suc- 
the treaty with Austria is signed, eessful before winter in spite of 
it is announced. In the mean- the reverse suffered by the forces 
time the government is consider- 'of Admiral Kolchak in the east. 
ing what measures will be taken Accdrding to messages received 
when the mandate is issued, such 
as whether Germans will cpn- 
tinue to enjoy the right of extra 
territoriality. The government, 
it is declared, is still determined the Denikine forces have occu-

fighting north of the city. Bol
shevik naval detackmenta from 
their Black Sea fleet, who were 
dispatched in great haste to op- 
po«e theUkrainians were reported 
to have deserted. The soviel ar
my on the right bank pf theUnie- 
per river, was fleeing panic-stric- 
ken before the forces of Gen, Si
mon Petlura, Ukrainian comman- 
der-in-chief.

LONDON, Aug. 23.- A white 
paper dealing with recent events 
in Afghanistan, mentiooe that 
the peace treaty leaves the coun- 
tryofficially freeaml independent, 
intevnally and externally. It con- 
tains no stipulation that the ad- 
vice of Great Britain shall be fol- 
lowed in the matter of external 
relations.

Serbians, near Lake Scutari, was 
reported in News Agency dis- 
patches received here today. 
Serbians were said to be evacuat- 
ing what was formerly Montene
gro and to have massacred inhab- 
itants of the Carnizza region. 
It was said the Serbians burned 
houses and drove the fleeing in- 
habitants toward Beria. with the 
intentionof inteming them there.

WEIMAR, Aug. 20.—The Con- 
stitutional Committee of the Ger
man National Assembly today 
recommended the appointment of 
a Commission of twenty-six to in- 
quire into the responsibility for 
the war, its inception, its Pro
longation and why Germany was 
defeated.

After the 
Signing of Peace

BUDAPEST, Aug. 211. Arch- 
duke Joseph and the enhinet of 
Premier Friedrich has realgned 
as a reault of the refuaal of the 
peace Conference to recognizo 
them.

PARIS, Aug. 2.r>. - Belgian au- 
thorities today took official pos- 
Session of thediatrict of Malmedy 
which was ceded to Udgium l>y 
Germany, ander article 34 of the
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mVIENNA, Aug. 17. — Czecho- 
Slovak forces on Thursday occu- 
pied the bridgehead at Pressburg, 
about 33 miles east of Vienna, on 
the border between Austria and 
Hungary. No resistance was 
offered.

ROME, Aug. 18. — The agree- 
ment reached between Italy and 
Greece conceming their interests 
in Asia Minor, according to com- 
ments by newspapers here today, 
provides that Italy shall have the 
valley of the Meandre river and 
a free beit in the port of Smyrna.

LONDON, Aug. 18. — Nearly 
the entire press of England wel- 
comes the treaty signed between 
Great Britain and Persia as good 
for Persia and necessary for the 
safeguarding of India. A few 
Liberal newspapers criticise it, 
notably the Daily News, the Liv
erpool Post and the Manchester 
Guardian.

LONDON, Aug. 18. - Nothing 
in the nature of a protectorate 
over Persia is contemplated by 
the agreement between Great 
Britain and ti^at country, Cecil 
B. Hahnsworth, under secretary 
of state for. foreign affairs, told 
the House of Commons today. 
“The policy of HisMajesty’sgov- 
emment is to assist Persia to re- 
establish herseif on a sound basis. 
There is not the slightest founda- 
tion for a suspicion that the gov
ernment proposes or that the 
Persian government would have 
consented to create anything in 
the nature of a protectorate.”

BERLIN, Aug. 19.—The strike 
Situation in Upper Silesia, though 
slightly improved insomesections, 
remained sufficiently serious to 
impel the Commander of the sixth 
army of Breslau and the state 
commissioner of Silesia at West 
Posen to issue a martial law Order, 
providing that offenders against 
law and order can be shot imme- 
diately. Strikingisforbiddenand 
allstrikers and persons who have 
been prevented from proceeding 
witti their labors, have been or- 
dered to retum to work at once. 
Polish uprisings continued yester- 
day beginfling in half a dozen 
townsalmost simultaneously. The 
revolutionaries were repulsed in 
some places after bitter fighting. 
At Schömberg the Situation has 
become worse, the population 
being embittered by the discovery 
of the mutilated bodies o£ Ger
man soldiers.

PARIS, Aug. 19.—'TheAustrian 
peace delegation has sent a note 
to the supreme council asking 
that Aostria’s share of the Chin
ese Boxer indemnity be not 
waived because of the embar- 
rassed financial condition of Aust-

: il !'41
HELSINGFORS, Aug. 19. — 

The Bolshevik battleship Andre 
Pervosvan, the battle cruiser 
Petropavlovsk, a transport, and 
a guardship are reported to have 
been sunk during an engagement 
with f;he British fleet in the Gulf 
of Riga. The British were said 
to have lost three motor boats 
and to have had eight officers and 
three men killed.

PARIS, Aug. 20. — The Aus- 
trian delegation told the supreme 
council today that it would be 
necessary for them to take the 
complete text of the treaty to 
Vienna and to submit it to the 
assembly for approval before the 
delegates can sign it. This Sug
gestion brought expressions of 
surprise from members of the 
council as it had been thought 
the Austrian delegation had full 
<X)wers. The council is urging 
the Austrians to make some ar- 
rangements to sign the treaty 
without taking it to Vienna. The 
signing of the treaty as a result 
of this unexpected developement, 
it was said, may be postponed 
until well into September.

VIENNA, Aug. 20.-Budapest 
is a city of political turmoil and 
all the streets swarm with aim- 
less hungry people, according to 
an Associated Press correspond- 
ent who has arrived in Vienna 
after having made the trip from 
the Hungarian Capital by air
plane. The Hungarians on all 
sides feel that a tragedy has fal
len over them because of the fact 
that their frontiers are delimited 
for the first time in a thousand 
years. They also express resent- 
ment that their homes are occu- 
pied by soldiers of a nation for 
which they have the deepest 
hatred.

PifRIS, August 20. — Italian 
troops are on their way into Hun
gary, according to reports re
ceived here today. No details of 
the movement were given.

PARIS, Aug. 20.-The Bulgar
en delegation yesterday present- 
ed two notes to the peace Con
ference. The first consisted of 
a long Statement on “Westem 
Thrace” by the rivera'Mesta and 
Meritza, which Bulgaria Claims 
should be given to Bulgaria for 
historical, ethnological and eco
nomic reasons. The second dealt 
with demands of a military char- 
acter made by the inter - allied 
command, Such as disarmament 
and the reduction of the number 
of officers and men of the Bui- 
garian army.

PARIS, Aug. 20.—It is learoed 
authoritatively that Roumania 
will refuse to sign the Austrian 
Peace Treaty, owing to the fact 
that the new Roumanian front
iers have not been defined but 
left to the decision of the Council 
of Four. Roumania is reported 
to be seeking the creation of a 

federation including Poland

peace treaty.
LONDON, Aug. 25. T llree"

hundred Holdiers, belcmging to 
Warwickshire, Berkshire and 
Gloucester regiments were ar- 
rested tcslay at Southampton, for 
refusing toobey ordere to emliurk 
for France. The ringleadere 
were driven away in motor lor- 
ries. The soldiers, who had been

■'

■•ft i

on leave, are for the most. pari 
veterans, They ol/jectod to em- 
barking because they had heard 
they would be sent to the Black 
Sea after their arrival in France, 
whereas they had received prom- 
ises that no one would be sent 
to Russia ünless he volunteored. 
The men are quart.ered in a public 
park. Perfect Order prevailed.

WASHINGTON. Aug.23. -The 
Senate foreign relations Commit
tee today voted 9 to 8 to strike 
the word “Japan’’ from the Pro
vision.« of the peace treaty, relat- 
ing to the disposition of Ger- 
many’s rights in Sha'ntung, and 
insert the word “China." The ef- 
fect of the amendment is to pro- 
vide for the heturn of the terri-

f
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$M, . , tory to China. Senator L/sige
by the Rnssmn cnmm.ttee, the I lhe motion, 9enafor Mc
|)uniÄine iulcss marcliing ou
Klev, after having taken Kher- 
son and Nikolaiev. Eastof Kiev,

1Foreign News -

Cuiiiber, Republican, voted with
the democrats against it. Other- 
wise the vote was on party lines, 
This is the first amendment to

MEXICO CITY,Mexico, 
teioi deutln wert« caussd liy a dy'n- 
amiUi rxplimiiui in tim HoHanv 
iitine, FJachuka. Two train.s, one 
carryirig 3,00t) lh of explosives, 
craslied near the hiain «ntranco t.o 
tln- mim*.

not to sign the German treaty.! pied virtually all the important 
No decision has yet been reached railway centres as far as the 
as to the Chinese attitude toward Volga, a distance of about 660 
proposals for mediation regard- miles. Along the Volga they are 
ing the signing of the German moving north toward Saratov, 
treaty. The government it is having captured Zolotue. Deni- 
added, is determined not to nego- kine now Controls a great section 
tiate with Japan conceming the of European Russia and holds the

sources of the chief coal and oil

the treaty made by the Committee.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 23. - The 

Bolshevik fleet in the Gulf of Um
land, defending Petrograd, has 
been disabled eompletely, the 
newspapers here report. The de- 
fences of Kronstadt, which were 
bomharded by British warships, 
it is added, have been destroyed.

LONDON, Aug. 23. A Bolshe
vik wireless communication re
ceived here says: “We cyptured 
1,000 prisoners, including men 
from an enemy Astrakhan regi- 
ment, together with machine 
gnns, in the fighting northeast of 
Lapshinskaya. Two enemy regi
ments were shattered. A group 
consiiting entirely of officers was 
annihilated, 4<H) heing killed and
160 captured. The report that I rM"l"i8V0"H ...............n"‘x
two of our battleships were sunk “e ",,w w,f" V'r
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peace treaty.
BERLIN, Aug. 21. —Chancellor supplies.

Bauer addressing the assembly j BERLIN, Aug. 22. — The Ger
at Weimar on the Upper Silesia- man national assembly's commit- 
Polish revolt, said the Situation 'ee to investigate the matter of 
was better than had been#report- war responsibiüty was named 
ed. The Polish government he today. Herr Petersen, a Demo- 
asserted was in no way connected 'rat, was made President of the 
with the revolt and no regulär oemmittee and Dr. Peter Spahn,
Polish troops had been employed a centralist leader, was named 
or encountered on German terri- iS vice-president.' The sessions 
tory. The Germans were mast- of the war guilt Committee will 
ers of the Situation, Dr. Bauer !<e public, it was announced. 
added. He said from reports PARIS, Aug. 22. The supreme 
received the Polish insurgents council to-day sent instructionk
had not occupied Myslowitz. The to the Inter-Allied mission at Bu- Kronstadt, ih untrue. 
only region where the insurgent dapest, toinform ArchdukeJoseph oU'tlnshin was slightly damaged.
Poles had not been driveiKback that he must leave the Hungarian 1 wo thousand industrial eHtahlish- 
or captured was east of tfie Beu- government in the Interest of ments have been nationalized hy 
then - TamoWitz line and it was European peace as Europe had the soviel. II,is is 82 per cont. 
considered unnecessary to send suffered so much under the Habs- _ ^total of sueh eHtaljlioi,- 
more reinforcements to upper; burgs that there could be no eon- me,l,K-
Silesia. Dr. Bauer declared that fidence in any government with LONDON, Aug. 25. A Bol.he 
the defeat ef the insurgents was a Habsburgasmemberof it. The vik wireless report received here
all the more important because it council also advised the mission Claims that the Bolshevik tiare i D»vj5 aiiHwered hy i lding »w»y 
meant also the defeat of the that the council will deal only joccupied lamljov and recaptured j ra.,;,j|y g-„llr ,„.„,1,1,
Spartacans. with a government supported by Kamyshin, an important »hip 1

BERLIN, Aug. 21.—Announct - a Constituent assembly. building town on the Volga river |
ment that the evacuation of Lith- LONDON, Aug. 22. — Ukrain- Southwest of Saratov. 
uania has begun is contained in ian authorities here announce BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 25. 
a note sent today to the entento that an agreement has been The Ukrainian mission here has 
powers by the German govem- reached between the Roumanian received a message from Gen. 
ment. and Ukrainian government* und- Petlura, dated Aug. 20, saying

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21. — er which the Ukrainians will be that the towns of itovno, Dubno 
Martial law has been proclaimed allowed to traiistsirt arms, mun- and Zhitomir have iieen handetl 
throughout Hungary, says a Bu- itions and other supplies through over by the Poles to the Ukraipi- 
dapest dispatch, dated Wednes Roumania. It is announced also ans, hy arbitration. The message

hat the Ukrainian and Rouman- adds that the peasants every- 
BERLIN, Aug. 21.—Thedeci- an government.« have pledged where are rising on Isrhalf of the 

sion of the Polish delegates to themselves not to take up arms independenco of the Ukraine. All 
break of negotiations which have igainst each other. national forces are United on a
been going on during the past LONDON, Aug. 22. Ukrainian 
few days in Berlin relative to the roope have captured Odessa, the 
plebiscite over the ultimate fron- most important port oh the Black 
tier between Germany and Poland Sea, it was announced here today 
came in a nature of a complete »y the Ukrainian mission. The 
surprise to the German officials; capture was effected after severe
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the State Department, to pres« nt 
a formal pr«>te'nt from the C/srranza 
Government.

(Continued <m pageH.)

l ie Landl'*na.
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Sanguin- 

ary disorders in Sofia, the Bulgar- 
ian Capital, were reported in a 
despatch to the Daily Mail, stat- 
ing that demonstrators had gath- 
ered at the front of the palace, 
demanding the abdicatio^ of King 
Boris and the eetablishment of a 
republic. French troops were in- 
volved intheefforts to maintain 
«der.
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demoeratic and anti - Bolshevik 
basis. "We have excellent re- 
lations with the Entente, while 
our neighbors, particularly Ru- 
mania, are hostile,” the message 
asserts.

new 
and Ukrainia.

ROME, Aug. 20.—Severe fight
ing between Montenegrins and
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"But," I interrupted, “If your friend had been so plalnly fore- 
wamed, why dld you not make arrangements to have the police 
ald you? It would have been an easy matter to prevent the 
crime.’’

BROTHER CELESTINE
(From Ihr Tortfollo of a Tnurlit.)

First dass Workmanship. 
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO.

The narrator sighed deeply, and after looklng for a while. 
as In a dream, before himself, eaid: “Yes. It would have been an 
easy matter IZ Aristide had wanlcd II. Of the last threatenlng 
letter, however, no one knew a word. I found the same only to- 
Jay after Aristido’s death. ... He has accomplished what he al- 

For thcse reasons my friend Aristide was made to change hi» ways wlshed: to glve up hl« life for Jesu» Christ. This desire 
name. He gave It an Itallan form, and went by the name of is the one, only correct explanatlon of bis death. You probably 
Bianco. Celestino was hls name as a member of the III Order of nad notlced how he remalned alone on the stage, #hen all the

Translated by .7. II. I.EUCK from the German of 
M. VON GRE1FPEN8TEIN.

=nConcluded.
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM ua a 

Kosa, who 
Coming, wi 
und Peer, 

to 1

and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIALfit. Francis. If I have corjectly construed utterances of my others had fled?” 
friend on different oecaslons, hls motlve for aeting In a Passion 
Play was an explatory one. Thls Hon of France wlshed to make suade hlm also to leave.’’ 
reparallon for the slns of hls country. . . . Aristide had recelved 
an excellent educatlnn. Hls motber wishijd that he remaln away 
frone the stage, and for thls reason she had sent hlm, when still 
very yourig, to a College conducted by rellglous. Wlth hls know- 
ledgc and cdiicatlon, he might have become a high official or an 
ambassador.”

"I dld, ln fact, and It seemed to me that you trled to per- was 
christenini 
conversati“So 1 dld, Signor, but, as you saw, all In valn.” Tears agaln 

eame Into Arrlgo’s eyes, and after a short pause, he continued: 
You see, I am a Christian; and as such I really ought not lament 

hls death. Why, has he not truly dled the death of a martyrl 
When Ceruttl seized the pistol he called to Aristide to come down 
front the cross, as a sign that he would renounce the Nazarene. 

So he was Passion player agalnst hls Incllnatlon, l thought. Aristide heard the request, and hls answer was a Jubilant prayer 
The self-denlal that he pracrlced, as well as the motlve for the of thanksglvlng to God for belng allowed to die for the Saviour 
same.'truly deierved admiratlon. However, thls offered no ex- He seemed to have expected* all beforehand. Then he pleaded, 
planaflon for the masterful way In whlch he played hls part, and Just as our Lord had done: “Father, forgive them, for they know

not what they do." Every other man would have been dlsarmed

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
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wanting an up-to-date Car.
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Let me know your requirements 
and'l can supply" your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

J expressed myself to thls elfect towards Arrlgo.
"Ile was not an artor," replled be, to my surprlse, "he was a by these words. But not so this satan of a Ceruttl. He took this

as a sign to fire. Still hanglng on the cross, the mortally wound- 
ed breathed hls last. Hls death could not have been more beauti- 
ful. For us, however, It Is most bitter."

“Dld the departed ever express the desire to you that he wish-

penltent, a salnt."
I bade the narrator to explaln.
The yo'ing man, whose eyes at hls last words had fillpd wlth 

tears. stepped to a corner of the room, and from a pile of costumes
drew forth a penltent’s Iron shlrt, on whlch traces of blood were ed t0 (**e ^or Christ? I asked of Arrlgo.
distinctly perceivable. “Not once only but Innumerable tlmes," was bis reply. “He

“See," he sald, " so has Aristide HveV the Passion of Christ °«en 8>>oke 11 wlth «mbellevable enthuslasm, 
along wlth hls geling lt—he neier played II—never dld he (or saint could do ....
»how dlstort a single muscie. The people who saw hlm on the ^or a whi,e we 8at in »Hence. 
stage never could pralse enough Ihe naturalness wlth whlch hls you w'3b t0 8ee b*n1, flnaBy asked Arrlgo.
featurcs gave expresslon to hls every paln. They dld not know »e had eue8aed my thought We entere»,p small, half-dark

Apartment, in whlch a vlgil lamp glimmere». On a poor hier la>

E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Streetas none but a
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ithat every stroke, every Jolt, Struck the penltent’s shlrt that was 
hidden under hls trlcot. At the Hearing of the Cross the heavy ,he earth|y remains of Aristide Blanchard, hls entire flgure wrap- 
w,xxl rested thereon; when he was hanglng at the cross he lean- ln whlte cloths' an Incomparable plcture of the Saviour In 

ed so flnnly agalnst It that the splnes penetrated deep Into hislthe tomb‘ The lonS‘ dark-blond. somewhat curly hair lay like a 
Itesh. Wlth other Passion players the strokes are wlelded only lrame round that face of unforgettable beauty. 
for Show. Not so wlth Aristide. He bade hie hangmen not to This was the maa who already as a child had wlshed to die 
spare hlm, and well dld they fulfill hls wlsh. for chrl8t At that ,lmd‘I had douhted the truth of hls feelings and

had thought that the actor's art had part ln them, and now even 
thls art had become wlth hlm as true as llfe itself. The white 
bud of childhood had developed into a most beautlful “Christ
rose." Involuntarlly I sank ppon my knees.

On the grave of Aristide Blanchard is erected a simple marble 
cross bearing the following tnscription:

"Here rests Aristide Blanchard, Brother Celestine of the III 
Order of St. Francis, born at Paris. . . . assassinated at Naples. . .. 
out of godless hatred agalnst the Person of Jesus Christ, whom 
he represented In a Passion Play."

When, two years later, I was searching through different 
portfolloB ln my Photographie atelier, I found an almost llfe slze 
photo of Lorenzo Ceruttl. Filled wlth surprlse, I asked myself 
how I had come In possession of It, when with it I discovered a 
group plcture of Itallan students, wlth Ceruttl in the centre of the 
group. I rememberedi now that I had made a mode! of Brutus 
for an artlst friend of mlne who was preparlng a Sketch for a 
"Murder of Caesar." For thls Brutus I had taken an enlarged 
plcture of the young Itallan, Ceruttl. The Roman type of the 
head slrnply was unmlstakable.

Almost prophetlc appeared to me now my conceptlon at that 
time of the face whose bearer, like the murderer of Caesar, had 
almed at the heart of a friend, father, and benefactor. For, the 
shot that pierced the breast of Arjstide was meant, solely and 
alone, for the “llvlng Image of the Nazarene.”

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT 13
S House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- gi 

Kalsomine- Floor Varnish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 
^ and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
5 in fact everything to brighteh things up and make 
\ them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in anyQuantity.
1 Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial brder. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own' language.

&L Tnt nt nvtcii
p^oemac.i^emtst ■ tfvtntc, Sa$f.
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"But do not belleve, Sir, that he dld thls In order to make hls 
play uppear more true to nature. No; 1 can assure you that he 
dld It all out of pure love for Christ. On the days when he played 
be usually fasted sö'strlctly that he would eat nothing untll after 
the first performance, whlch seldom eame off before evenlng. and 
Iben he took only a little bread and dlluted wlne. And see how 
he understood hls role. For hlm lt was an apostolate, for whlch 
he prepared by fervent prayer. Hc hegged of God the grace that 
by hia performance he might contrlbute to the remembraoee of 

Chrlst’s paaalon amohg men. And God heard hls prayers. It 
not unfrequently happened that public slnncrs were converted 
while we were performing. When our padrone occaslot^lly un- 
expectedly gave ua Orders to play, and we Others were unwilling 
•and would cottiplaln, my friend never showed or expressed the 
least sign of dlssatlsfactlon. “Andlamo predicare!” (Let us 
go and preach), he would say, like unto St. Francis, for whom he 
practiced a special veneratlon. 1 am positive that he even bound 
hlniself to perform the Passion Play, to enter a Franciscan mon- 
astery as a lay Brother."

Arrlgo ondoubtedly would have told me of many another 
good trait of hls frlernl, had 1 not been Impatient to hear some- 
thing of the latter's death. So 1 Interrupted the narrator by a 
questlon as to the assassln.

“That miserable, unhappy man!” exclatmed Arrlgo, tremb- 
llng wlth paln and Indignation. "That man Is worse than a 
devlt . . But the police have succeeded in getting hlm, even 
though he was already out on the ocean."

“Do you know the name of the murderer, and was he in any 
way connected with hls vlctlm?" I asked.
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E. Thornbergm i<r*»
«8Watchmaker and Jeweller mdoctor to atteild them. She had 

always a word of comfort for every
body, and some reviving eordial in 
her pocket for thoae who were very 
weak. It so happened that my 
husband—we had been only half a 
year married then — eame home 
one day with adreadful cold; listen 
—he has had that congh ever since. 
Next to God, we have tothank the 
good Rosa that my dear Neli» doe» 
not lie in his grave. Ah, sir, if 
you had but seen what she did for 
us out of pure love and kindness! 
She brought warm coverings—for 
it was cold^ and we were very poor. 
She fetched two doctors from other 
parishes to consult together about 
our Nelis; ahe watched by my hus- 
bend's bedside, ahe lightened his 
Huffering and my grief with her 
kmd, loving words, and gave ns all 
the money we 
medicine and food—for Rosa was 
beloved every where; and when she 
weut to Mevrouw Hall, or to the 
wealthy farmers about, a small gilt 
for the poor was never refusod her. 
And, sir, our Nelis lay sick -m bed 
for six lang weeks, and all that 
time Rosa took care of ns, and 
helped us through, tili my hnsband, 
by degrees, picked up hia strength 
again, and was able to work.”

“How yon most have loved the 
poor blind ■Rosa!” sighed the travel-

Blind Rosa.
By Hendrick Conscience

Issuer of Marriago Licejises. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
m

frjk
“His name is Lorenzo Ceruttl, and he is the sön of a wealthy 

Roman. rcceiyed his education at a Parislan College, where 
he learned to know Aristide and soon bec&me intimately be- 
friended wlth hlm. Ceruttl must at that time have possesaed ; ne8K; people of the house ob- 
many a good quality. However, he seems always to have been fin | served his emotion, and the hus

band had considerately resunied his 
work, only looking up from time 
to time that he might be ready to 
run to serve the stranger, if any 
ocyasion arose.

The latter had now taken Peer- 
ken on his knee again, and said: * 

“Mother, has Rosa lived long 
with you ?*’

The mother prepared herseif to 
give him the beginning and the 
end, and the short and the long of 
the whole matter, and moving her 
s’pinning-wheel to his side, she sat 
down, and begah:

(Continued.)
A long time silence reigned^till 

John tSlaets had regained hiscalm-
: ♦

: Fullness of Tone! Adapttyility! Beauty!
• us dxptain, why t^se three outatanding qualities . pro- 

duce new and • increased pleasure when you listen to theI ■exaltp» lieail and a paasionate character. After he had attalned 
to his haccalaureate, his father sent htm travelling. He eame to 

«England, Germany, and Russin, and got In with the worst com- 
panions. In time he hecame a perfect infidel and at last a fana- 
tical anarehist.

Returning to italy and learnlng of the voeation hls friend 
had choseii. he hecame exceedingly angry. We happened tc be 
performing at Livorno at the time, when he one eventng-attend- 
cd the play. Wlth correct eye he at once perceived the extraor- 
dinary performance of Aristide and tjie powerful Impression lt 
produce». Yet that very evening thkre -was a liarsh scene be- 
tween hlm and his erstwhile friend. He accused Aristide of mak- 
Ing Propaganda for Christ, whom he always designated as the 
•Nazarene," and towards whom he feit a most passionate hatred.
He pleaded wlth Aristide, at first In good words, then wlth 
threats, to glve up the Passion Play, even offering to pay the 
dlrector a large tndemnity. Aristide, however, was bound by hls 
vow, and he would never yield to a demand arislng from such 
motives. He would have looked upon it as a betrayal of Christ, 
the Lord. Ceruttl finally departed with the most terrible 
curses. . . .’’

"Ah, Signor, I heard part of the conversation that time. The 
avlng man yelled so loudly that one must understand lt ln the 

adjolning rooms, and that is why I told you that he Is a devil.
Düring the first months after thls unpleasant scene we heard 
nothing more of hlm. But two weeks ago a threatenlng letter 
eame from him. in whlch he stated that he would be revenged 
on the Nazarene for the trlck the latter had played him. Presum- 
ably, an anarchistlc plot had proved unsuccessful to hlm. Day 
before yesterday Aristide receive<| a second letter, in whlch «iderable sum in this way, but did 
Ceruttl expressed himself still more plalnly as to hls wicked ln- n°t give it to her brother. She 
tentions. He wrote that the iconoclasts had destroyed cruci- devote» all her earnings to good 
fixes of wood and stone; he, however, would destroy the ’living! works, visited the sick, and, when 
im«ge of the Naiarene.’ “ I the people were very poor, paid the

♦
♦

MELOTONE t

VN ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most * 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly "were lost, $

♦ are now madp audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 

is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other 
Phonograph*. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only

♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead t 
X over a11 other phonographs and, as to construction, durability $ 
|-^tnd low price, it is now excelled by none. It offers the largest ♦ 
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦

All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back } 
if not everything is as represented.

I i

Irequired to pay for
♦

'T will teil you, sir, how it has 
come about. You must know that 
when old Meulincz died, the ehild- 
ren divided what he left 
themselves; and Rosa, who would 
not have married for all the money 
in the world—I need not teil you 
why—made over her share to her 
brother, cn the condition that he 
should maintain her during her 
life. In addition to this, she 
a dressmaker, and earoed

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :♦
am« mg

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us: 1) We use for the prescriBtron exactly what 
the doch*- presmbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
to>n whereby every error as to drug ör quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable prpfit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, , HUMBOLDT. SASK.
DRUGGIST

was
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ler.
The man raised his head for a 

moraent from his work, and with 
tears in his eyes, ekclaimed with 
ardour:
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Advertise in the St Peters Bote.
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‘Coald my >>lood reetore her 

gjght, I would let it be drained to 
the last„drop."

Thie fervant utterance o£ gvati- 
tude made a deep impiessiqp on 
John Slaets. The woraan perceived 
this, and giving her husbaud an 
admonitory to be silent, she 
continued:

“Three inonths after, God scnt 
US a cliild—it sits on your knee. 
Rosa, who knew long before of its 
coming, wished to be its godmother, 
and Peer, my husbandt bvother, 

to be godfather. On the

we liave done to Rosa. As our 
family increased rapidly, Rosa 
feared jn her angel heart that she 
would be a bürden to us, ahd she 
wished to assist a little. It was all 
in vaiu to oppoae; she becarne quito 
ill with vexation; we saw this, and 
after half a yeav's entreaties, #we 
wre at last compelled to allow her tliem, and was soon pronounced 
to take her own way. But it is no before every house-door to lie the 
disgrace to a blind woinan. Though true account of the matter, 

we are very poor, we are, thauk 
God, not so needy as to require it; 
but she compels us for all tliat to 
take now and then a share of her 
gains, for we cannot be at varianoe 
with poor blind Rosa/ but we give 
it back again in another way. For 
alAough she does not know it, she 

is better clothed than we, and the 
food which we prepare for her is 
«auch better than our own. A little

the rieh‘gentleman, who seemed to 
be a baren at least, meant to do 
with the brooin-mnkers little Peter.

water allowing iill the water to 
drip off. in 
of sugar is dissolvvd in some water 
and an equal ainount of vinegar, 
boiled, und <>ver the fruit.
Düring thrvedaysthejuice ispour 
cd off and reboilod and poured on 
again. On the 4th day the fruit is 
put in glassos and the Juice added. 
When cool, dose the gl umso*.

SHE KNEW HER PLACE.Fruit of the Wild Rose.
time u pouud A woinan, one of the 80,000 

British workers for the Y.M.C.A., 
was asMigncd to scrub the Hagle 
liut floor in London. She liatl done 
little nmnual labör in her life, but 
ftccvpted the job withont protest, 
and went down on her knees with 
a pail of hot water, a eloth and a 
cake of aoap. Soon the water in 
the pail was blnck. A man in uni
form possed. The woman lookvd 
up and asked if ho would inind 
emptying the pail and retlllmg it 
with clean water.

The re was a pause, then this ro- 
ply• "Daimnit, inadame, l ui an 
<itficor!"

This time theve was no pause, 
but like a tlash the ser uh woman 
retorted: “Dammit, officor, Lina 
duchess

Fou Sa« » k:—Two pmmds of the 
red fruit of the wild rose are cut 
up und cleaned. Then 80 gramsof 
»alt and 50 gram» of sugar, a little 
Wine-vinegar, a small «juantity of 
onions, cloves and ginger are added 
and the fruit cooked tili tender. 
Now force it through a luiir-sieve 
and put the sauce thua obtained in 
glasses g Then sterilize by boiling 
the tilled glassesfor tiftcen minutea 
at 100 Celsius.

For pREsKRMNd: - The fruit is 
likewise cut open and cleaned, hoil- 

ed in water to which a tablcspoon- 
ful of vinegar and half a teaspoon- 
ful of salt were added. When ten- 
flev, the fruit is lifted out of the

Still greater was their astonish- 
toent, when they saw him stoop 
and kisa the child. The only ex- 
planation of the matter which oc- 
cured to the wisest heads among

was,
that the rieh gentleman had bought 
the boy from hi» parents, and meant 
to adopt him as a son. This had 
often been done bycity people who 
had no children oi their own; and 
little Peter, with his great blue 
eyes and fair curly head, was cer- 
tainly the prettiest boy in the vil- 
lage. But for all that, it was both 
stränge and pretty to eee the rieh 
gentleman carry off the child in 
nothing but his shirt.

For Marmaladv.: denn the, 
fruit vawfully and let stand for 2 
days. < )n the 8rd day it'is pawmd 
through a luiir-sieve. To a pomul 
of fruit add one pound of sugar; 
let stand for half an hour and then 
put in glassvH which are leffc open 
tili the marnuilade is luird und dry

was
chrißtening day, there was some 
conversation about the name which
tshould be given to the child. Rosa 
begged us to call the child John, 
but the godfather—a good man, 
but rather obstinate—wished/ and 
there was nothing to object it, that 
it should be called Peter after him. 
And so, after a long discussipn, it

pot is always devoted to her. See, 
there it is, two eggs with butter - 

was baptized John-Peter; and we sauce, in addition to potatoes! The 
call,him Peerken, because his god-"* -reniaining money she lays aside, if 
fallier—to whom he belongs more 
than to Rosa, being a boy—will 
have it so, and would be 'offeuded 
if we did not do it. But Rosa will 
not hear of Peerken—she will Call

N
To be continued. SUMMER TOURIST FARESrararararararsrararsre

Fifteen Years Ago \I undei stand her rightly, asa little 
portiuu to our children wlien they 
a<e grown up. We thank her from Canadian National Railways 

PACIFIC COAST— —EASTERN CANADA—,
our hearts for her love; but, sir,
we ean do little eine The Catliolic Settlement Soeiety

1 he travellcr had hstenud with , , .
announccs that it has resolved to 

the deepest silence to this explana- . . ., , iru.1 start a nevf Volony 00-100 imlet«
tion; a quiet sinile which beamed _ c ^ ‘ , , , , rn

. 1 west ot Saskatoun and about 150
upon Ins countenance, and a «light 4l . ct> .. m1 ° mrles south-west ot Kosthern. 1 hcre
occasional movement of the eyes, . , . . 4l , ,

. is no bush in the newly proposed 
The-traveiler pressed the child were the only mdications of the

.. , i . . . . volony. IheJtociety ltself is gomg
1 assionately to his breast, and feelmga ot mfcense oy which tilled , , , t , v • i1 . J J to be reorganized. — Last rriday
kissed him warm ly. fculently mus- Ins heart. x< , , , , 4

, . . . , rIT1 , ' Mrs. Kupp and her two daughters
ing, he gazed mtently at the boy s Ttie woman had ceased speak- (qara an(j ]\i,u v wturm d from
laughing countenance, while his ing, and had eet her wheel in mo- ...... c, . ’ , , . ,,

6- * . ® their tnp to Switzerland and (*er-
heart melted with a sweet sadness. tiou again; while the tra veiler re- , c.

” inany. Tuesday Mrs. Kopp left
The woman continued: mained for a time occupied with |l6r |iusi,an(i f()1. st Peters

“Rosas brother had made an ar- his own reflections. Suddenly he c<oj0lly Last Wed Mr I an<^e the 
rangement with some people in put the child ön the floor, and pr(.sjf]ent of tlie C S S left at the 
Antwerp, to buy up victuala of turning to the man, who was buey h^d oTan exp^ditiön^Lpectth, 

every kind, in all the places about, with his brooms, said in a tone (;0|0I1y
t0'8end 10 En«land- He would v«ry like a cominand: pCtsto bJawa^y abuuu’"munth».

Boon grow rieh with this trade, "Oase working!" --A new elevator is bring eonstrue-
people said, for every weck hetook The broom-moker did not un- tp(, jn town nn<1 anothel. will Boon
teil carts full of provisions to Ant- derstand at first what he was after, bcgim"__Nie Schüler and H
werp. At first, all went well; but and rose from his seat, astonished Le^mdster wore in from the Col- 

suddeuly some one failed m Ant- at the tone of the strenger » voice. ony and reported that the crops »t «w 
werp, and the unfortunate Tu* “Ceaae, I aay-and give me your St. Anne are look-ing «fle. Mr.Sehnl- _
Jlenlincs, who had been seeunty, hand, farmer Nehs." Br ,ias put U|J 75 ]oads 0f ]„ly an(] V«
was ruined, and was made so V8ry “Farmer!" ranttered the broom- bürn,d mme cxce!lent Hme. _ Q,, I,
poor by it, that all his goods were maker with aurpnae. Aug. Jfith Mr. Hönisch arrived I
not enough by half to pay its debts. “Come, come," med tl.e travel- from Mttnchestel. u„ having „w)l. 1 ,
He was not able to bear up underler. “To the door xwith your the 2(000 mile tri by wagwrwkh Ä
it all, and died, poor fellow! may brooms! I will give you » hide of three ll0IW, He stortöl ||

Lord receive his eoull-Boea land, tour mileh eowa, aheifer.two firgt of June slld clai7llÄ to)l,n, I
then went to live in a little room l.orses, and everythmg eine which wved a)rout 820() by not taking 1|!

• at Nand Flinck’s, in the Corner gbes to niake up a comfortable thc raitroai- In Nebraska l.e had ;|' 
yonder; but in the san.e year, Karel, farm-steading—You do not believe ̂  pftss oVvr a Hfty „die stretcl, l|
Nand’e son, who had been taken me?” he continued. «howing the ot country that was under water I
for a addier, cairie Home with in- broom-maker a handful of gold _Mr, Schultz of Dead'.Moose Lake !1
ftamed eyes. He had not been a pieces. “What I say is true. I broaght in Bome oata Ang. Kl that B ?

fortnight at home, when he lost bis might give you this gold, fiut I waa +, ft ,ong and wlieat 4 ft„ ■] 
sight altogether. Rosa, who had love and reepect you too much to rai8e^on new breaking.-Ludwig'i i 

feit great pity for him, and always put money ... your hand- 1 will WaHer ,)f uk(, Lenore report« that K
did what her kind heart bade her, make you the possessor of a good the crup8 there llX)k pv,g 1 , l|
liad nursed him during dfls illncss, hide of land, and even after my a g0(Xl harrest. ®
and now used tolead hin, about to death, I will benefit you and your _ Thecorre,p,mdent from Muenster 1

keep up his spirits, and refresl, liim children. Writee on Aug. 1S that about HO ; M
a little. But Rosa soon cauglit the The good people gazed at hm, t(.an|a a,.e busy ti„ing in theem-,| 

same disease, and has never since with meist eyes, and appenred not ,jftnkmcnt-of the creek für the c. 
beheld the light of day ! Nand yet c,u.te to comprehend all he N R The ,jt|J m
Flinck is dead, and the children said. When the traveller was 20() (t kn th and 40 ft. in 
are scattered; the blind Karel is about to renew h,s prom.ae Peer- height. -n,e Mollaetery fa», put 

/ l,ro!ided forbV a tarmcr not far ken eagerly seized h,m by the 75Um#of ,,ay and the Inower is 
from Lier. We then begged Rosa liand, as ,f he would aay aomethmg gtjU husy __M(inday Aug ,5 Fath.
to come and live here, and told her to htm. er Chrysostom lield Services at St.
that we ehould be very much “What ,s ,t, my dear clnld? he Brano in tlie ,tore owned by Wm.

■ pleaeed to see her beaide us, and asked _ , and Nie. Smith. A church is to be
would willingly work for her all “IIr John, replied the txiy, see! erefeted thie fa|) The,.,are now a || 
our lives; and shecame wathpleas- -the workers arecommgfrom the ^ 24 faB|i,iee r„Hidi io tll(,| 
ure.—And before God we can de- fields I know wliere Rosa ,s Hettlpmcnt._IjaBt Krid the MoII. 
clare, that she has now been near- Shall I run to meet her, and teil Mtery,g <|e returncd trom FM 1 

• ly.six years here, and has never her that you have come? Croek where they l,ad been occu-1
l.eard from us anyth.ngbut words The traveller took Peerken s R for ^ (wo weeks witll |]

of kindness; but, then, she ,s all hand, and drew h.m towards the ukjng apart the rai,.road bri,lg. j
V ^oodness and lov«; an&<f anythmg door : u „ which the spring flrxxls had swept

wer.to happen, which was tobe “Come along; we shall go away from Sa!(kat(Jon _Thetw-,l 

pleasant to Rosa, I do believe our gether. he said; and tak.ng leave brQthen /q{ Father petl.r are at 
children would fight and tear eacl, of the iamily With a %l.gl,t and nt workjngtorthe Monastery. j 
other-s hair to be thi firot V>-" hasty gesture -he accompamed he (Jn ^ ^-f>f ^ Absu,„ J 

“And she begs!” sighed the clnld wlm led hm. toward the ^ ^ ^ 
traveller. middle of the v,Hage. As som as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"Yes, aiv, but that is notour they had reached the >rst liouses, _ Fratrea ^ an(1 Cmimi,
fault; replied the woman with the rust.es came out of their bams nci Uieir VoWH. J
offended pride. “Do not tiiink that and stables, and looked gaping af- ^ 
we have forgotten what Rosa once ter the traveller, as if they liad seen 
did for us. Had it beeh necessary a iniracle. ln truth, it was a won- 
to yoke oureelves to the plow, and -lerful spectacle to see the child in 
endmre hungeV^for her sake, she his shirt, and with his bare feet, 

would not have required to beg.
What do you think of us, sir? No! 
we prevented it fcw* more than six
inonths; and that is the only wrong villagere coald not understand what

From No. 28 of St. Peters Bote

the child nothiug but Johnny; and 
the little fellow in accustonied to it 
a 1 ready, and knows tliat he is called 
Johnny, because it is your name, 
sir.”

First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rail and Lake and Rail
TO

Vancouver, Victorin, Kv^ittlc, 
Tacoma, Portland, San Francisco, 

1-OH Anne Ich, San l)ic|(0,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 80. Return Limit Oet. 31, 101» 

SEE JASPER AND MT. RORSUN PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

EuHtvrn Canada Polntw.

SIX DAYS A WEKK SERVICE
. Enqulr« ahuut cholce nf route». 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

He ex-

rx E5

our •I »Hflli

m «'
The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

17 1A

SaHsfactionmm |You will lilto y
eagemeaa to Jo thlnga pour way— lor 
it« power—flexibility—eimplicity. ' 
l _ W—• ^
.You will like it for its reaaonable first 
end after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and rcliabfe per form* 
ance—lor the füll Vdlue it delivere.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettve time—keep heal thy—brigh t 
—lively—eflicient—the _ timea _ de- 
mand pour beet.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re* 
quested—make it to-day. s ———

Gray-Dort for itsour

We have in stock ' 
A Second Harfil Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reaaonable cost

Call and see us or pl.one
Residente 70Garage 17 i

We have a few Gray Dorts
and then- is only a limilod nurnbor t/i Iw ■<tenred

fJJ KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
AIS noAt Your Service Day or Night 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

' ADDENDA:

There Mas a light frost in the 
Colony ön Aug. 28th around three 
oclock * in the morning, slightly 
nipping the potato vines.

On Aug. 29th work on the new 
church at Schaeffer’s was r^sumed.

r/

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.laughing and talking merrily, as 
he skipt along by the side of thi» 
unknown strenger. The astonished
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for Rev. Father Egenolf, () y j 
from a kind giver at Wiudtl 
31.00 for the orplian» froin 
scriber at Mnenster aud S1.00 aud ' 
32.00 resp. for the new Urwilin» 
Convent at Bruno froin two reader» 
at St. Gregor. God blesx

at. p.t.,. öot« s: Issn: Ä.'til—
w publi»l„:d every Wediwwiay by tbe Beoedictine Kattun, of St. Peter» 14th tbc WJlemn abeolutioo beiog! Codworth hie daugfiter informed tbese birds at the present time v 
Ablmy at Miienster Sn*k. Tlie »ubwription priee, fiayable in advanee, - ^ j|y y(<it j^.v j j (j]enu,„, hin tliere wa« a wolf near the harn.13100 for the liest and 325 foreach 
» 12 00 I«r aimmn, «1.00 |mt half year, and* 60 Cents per quartcr. j |lf st Loujx The dog» were harking at an object additional bird unlawfully taken.

Sin„de eupiea .in nt». NEW YORK, X. V._The Mar- in the «emi-darknes*. Charniski The ganie bird license for resident»
Coiitritnitiims. ad verlier ment* and cliange« of advertiHemenU ahnold . .* * . , ibVsouth Solomon -i»d bi« »liotgun. ran to tlie yard of citiea, towns and village* or liaiti-
.. ..................h'-e '.r H'lieation not later than Srturd.y to ensure their ™sod fired. sLlash sprang up leta 1s #1.25. For non-resident«

.. ; l" th" T T! ..T 7, T T,‘ , • » ti.e'death „f »hop b,»», nrnnmg down face. |of Ssakatehewan. Imt drttieikd in

Letter, Portal Note or Monev Order, jmyable at Mvkxktf.R, Sank. Apostohc, M»gr. Bertreux had been * ° Ken8e ,nay *
■n tili, diffienlt tield ainee 1870. —Doos Fob Saul Themother |-erson ander 10 years of age witb- 
Ile first labored in the Fiji Island- n-gistered St. Bernard crossed out the penmssion of Ins guardian. 
and in lofi Warn, Vicar of the « itha Collie. Priee $10 and 315 It is unlawful to shoot game on en- 
South Soljjinon Islands. He was «ich. Weite to ,lwed or cultivated property with-

Pet. Kiefer, CVI.WORTH. "ut pemiseion. It is unlawfuUo 
sh<X)t from game preserves. It Ls 

' unlawful to shoot between one 
| hour after sunset and one hour be
töre sun.set. It is unlaw ful to ear- 
ry a loaded gun in or on, or dis*
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WATSON.—The C.P.R. surx>y.

or» liave the grade stakes all i„ 
and the limit« of their right of wav 
staked at Watson, but there is no 
grading outfit in sight yet.

—Mrs. T. F. Schindler of Sask«. 
toon was a visitor at Watson. Mr 
Schindler was looking after l,j, 
real estate Interests here as 
piyspective purchasers 
looking over land in this vicinity.

—The Bank of Hamilton hä» 
opened a brauch at Pleasantdale, 
about 16 milea north of Spalding.

Addn-.ss all Communications to
Mf’EXSTER, SASK. C AN ADA.ST PETERS BOTE.

i
Dcadly as the Bullet. Peace inonasterv. He Ixiught a »ite at 

hath her victories no les« thi n Big Tracadie in January, I81H. llt,rM ’n *"renc,‘ *n 185.1 and wo» | 
»he also haa means of re- a id four years later he went p, eonseijuently sixty six yeara of

France and brooght bock with hl,,, W tl,ß tin**' of l,u deMh-
SALT LAKE CITY. Vtah.

nmny 
are nowST. BENEDICT.-Prof Bertbold 

Imliolf. the renowned artist who
war
ducing the |«,pulation in a way 
to make Mars envious. Italy lost 
♦X),IKK) men by bullet», Shells and 
gas. and has hurit-d 800,tKK) vic- 
tims of the Influenza. Strangely 
enough this horrible malady was 
usually more deadl.v in climates 
that are supposed to Iw particu- 
larly genial than in rüder climes. 
Italy, Australasia, the lialmy isles 
of the South Sea, each saw its

decorated St. Peter s Church at 
Bishop Glase of Salt Uke City >luen„ter thia yeBr, was a visitot'

ST. PAl'L, Minn.— Rev. P, Syl-1 ««tuired the Pinecreet >»" ;l! .St Mirt lut Sundiv. ud , 
vester. O S. a, the first priest „f thirteen miles out of the city fcr LiscUMed with Kev-Father Rudolph lh*r8e the”me fr°'n a camage,
St. Cloud diocese and th- l„st ,,f ll>*' »oly Cr,«, Sisters. They will j „,e necessary prep.nd.iooe to ^ | nK-oroUl«. veh'de.
the four chaplains u, retnrn fron,lrond,,ct “ '*nit*rinin f,,r nun" "f „„ule for the decoration of St. Mr. Louis Montzer has com-
serviee ha. retnrn,sl to St. ........ .. •" Orden, who may come bene to 1!tuediet g Cllurcll W Work by ”*'** excavat,on for * new

Abbey, and will reminie bis poei reeu[>erate. the artist bere will begin witliin
tion a* teacherat St. John'aCollege MEXICO;.... Arehbishop« Leo- rtie,ut a week or so.

poldo Rin* of Micluwean and Frau _0ur panehial school was re- 
cisco Oroacoy Jimines of Guadala ,>pt.nt<i on Monday of this week. 
j.ra after an ex,le of seveml years j,iss Mary MueIlch of Muenster 
have rcturoed to Mexico. Report- who )uu> beep teaehing bere, last 
fron, larrorr, ,nuts of Mexico indi- yar. Iwrlglin been. eng,ged as, 
cate Ural the persecutron of the onr ,ync|iep,

Rev. Father Rudolph paid 
a flying visit to the Abbey at 
Muenster Sunday evening. Aug. 24.

four religioiiH, the tirst iiionk* of
the ecminiunity.

Watson, August 23,d. 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Among the yourrg ladies who 
consecrated their lives to Uo<l a» 
an Ursuline Religious at Dead 
Moose Lake, Aug. 20th, w as Miss 
Mary Windschiegl of Watson, her\ 
name in Religion beirrg Sister Jo
seph,. Father Donrinic of Watson 
was master of «sereinonies.

J would like to call the atten
tion of Catholic young ladies, who 
iutend attending High School or 
takingup any work that will 
sitate their residing in Saskatson, 
to the fact that the Reverend Sis
ters (Daughters of Sion) 
ducting a very home-like and up- 
to-date boarding hou.se — Kosary 
Hall—at 605 Spadina Crescent, 
Saskatoon.

Mr. Grdttie of Regina, govern- 
ment inspector of neglectcd and 
destitute children, whilst passing 
throngh Watson in bis otfreial cap- 
acity paid a fleeting visit to Rev. 
Father Donrinic.

The Watson farmer» are all 
wearing a broad »mile—Mr. Gronch 
excepted—; they are harvestiug 
the best crop they have had for 
years.

derrce wlticlt he will erect on the 
corner of Cabot Ave. and Stanley 
Street.

—To day, Aug. 27th, will be Ute 
last Wcdnesrlay half holiday as 
provided hy town by-law.

—Work on thu large addition to 
St. Elisabeth Hospital is progres- 
sing nicely. The walls are steadi-

most vigorous sonn and daughters 
go down before the feil reaper.

Of course, even such asuperbly 
heult hy land as this did not ca
mpe; in fact,, Unhrador had a 
terrihlc Visitation, the northern 
«ettlements sutfering cruelly, but 
taken by and large, Canada lost 
as small a pcrcentage Of her Po
pulation as any country. May we 
he spared a visit from this captain 
of death during the coming win-

at Collcgevilh-, Mitrrr.
— The Corners tone für the new

Sacrt-<1 lleart Church at Cash ton, 
waa laitl l-ecently.

— A new wing will l>e built to
t1iv of the < hfoti Shephrni
at St. Paul, to servc as a house for 1 ,,urcl‘ practically eonre to an

f‘ud in Mexico. ly going up higher. The second 
storey will soon be completed.

—Mr. Math. Kloss of St. Gregor 
-Ou Aug. 26th, there were | WM t*kentothe last week

j.-rned in the holy bonds of „ratri- The patient is about 83 years of

ÄstnsÄ fürs
many. The controversy between Pani, »a« dedieatrsl by Arvbl.ishop ROME. — Cardinal Carlo An- LENOR A LAKE —Mr. and Mrs. yearx Hrs danglrter who amved
the Center Party and the Social- Dnwling. It cost $185,000 and llr<» Ferrari, Arehbishop of Milan. " m. Mainzer ofStrawberry Ridge. recently from Minneapolis 
irts of (iermany on the school has a seating capacity of 1,200. "ne °f the best loved prelates In *’*-• were viaiting in St. Peters visit, istrying toassuage bis illness.
queation has been settled. for the __Sinter M. Dernctria died at *las jllKt celebrated tlie 1 olouy last week and took in the
time being, by a compromise. tll. Catholic Orphanage for boya 'weuty - trftl, anniversary of bis | !criic at Lenora Lake last Sunday. Who was putting the tinishing 
The present arrangement pro- „ Miuneapolis. wlrerc she Irad r'*«Ption "f '•>* red hat. and a They were so pleased with the pro- touches to the grand artistic and 
»rdes that parents are todeerde »,.rvw| for tlyrty-three years. She 'ilver wedding. as it is ealled, jn 'l*=ts of tlie Colony that they de- ,|vcoretive°work inStPeter's Abbev 
whether schools within * «»• w», »venly-ooe'ymmef ageaml ,he K«'"»n Curia is a nni,,ue l(i'M to locale here, as soon as they ; Church on Monday and Tuesday 
Ainom'inatiolls^n rommon oTT >wo ,ld celebrated her golden "«■*> T1"* Caniimil - priest was " «™ec-ed in disposing of their uf this week, is to-day leaving for

parat.- i according to denomina- J“WI“ in »«einber. elev*ted to the ''*** «f Prinee i roperty m the States Mr. Wm. Home at St. Walburg,Sask. He
tion» or to liave no religious MILWACKEE, Wia — St. An-jof th« Church by Pope Leo X11L Main»» who is a brother to Mr. expects to be hwne for abont a 
Iwiching whatever. In Order to thony'a Capuchin Houne of Studk-s un Msy 18th, 18S4, OnJuueälat ,u,m ^A*nzer of Muenster luis: Week, and tiien he will set out to 
enahle the childun or parents of at Marathon, was dedicatod by Rt OccOrred.the anniversary of bis bought three quarters of land situ- j beautify SL Benedict’s Church at 
small means to attend the gram- Rev. Bishop SchweUicIi of La entry '»to Milan, and a special about IJ mile from St. An- Sl Benedict. Prof. Imhoff is 
mar and high schools. assistance Crosse on Aug. 13. The Provin fanctk*i was celebrated in the thonys Church, Lenora Lake. The tainly a first-class artist and de- 
from the public funds is to be cial » Rev. Benedict Muellei churches of the city and arehdio- visitors iutend to leave again for 
granted. The Berlin “Ixikalan- q. M. Cap Th« «ennon was de cese in tlumksgiving for so great Pennsylvania this week. 
reifer” expresses the opinion ,ivrred bv Moet p„„ ArehUhbo an Arehbishop. The jubilarian is 
thst the compromise is a deeided M^s||ler - in his «ixty-ninth year. and as far
nctory for the Centbr. —Rev. Father Richard Buy “ r«eptmn of the red hat goes,

taert. of St. John s at Coleman, in l,e tlle tifth °r sixth oldest 
an automobile attending a sick ber of Ul,‘ Sacred College.
«II. was tun into by a train. H»' j 
was thrown under tlie train aml«

the Magilalen comuiunity. The
new building wlien eonipInUMl will! FRANC E. Fifty «even Sinters 
eewt $75,000, and is a gift of Mr. |°f Gharit.v of lhe Convent of 
and Mix Timothy Foley of tluit NeVcre* in which Bernadette Sou- 
city. biroua was a nun, have been deco-

r.eces-

ler. are con-

OO a

MUENSTER. — Mr. B. Imhoff

The proposed cement side- 
walks of Watson are fast becoming 
a reality, and will go far towards 
odding to the appearance of tlie 
town and the comfort oft he jiedes- 
trians.

ce r -

aerving of the highest commenda- 
tion. We wish here to refer the

—Lenora Uke is certalnly not kind reader to our special article 
doingthingsby halves. They have entitled “Beautiful St. Peters Ab- 
again broken all records in tbeline bey Church" on page 8. 
of this year s picnics. Never was —The Right Rev. Abbot-Elect 
there Seen a larger gathering of Michael Qn, O S. R, has informed 
peopte on a similar occa«io,i than Father Prior Peter thjt it is his 
Uke Unore was privileged to see i„tention to receive the abbatial 
last Sunday. The sum realized for benediction in St. Peter s Abbey 

GRAND RAP1DS, Mich.-The! 7 „ the benefit of the church by far ex- Chureh at Muenster in the midst
vntraet bas been award.sl for tbe ! . V ^ , * ^ °* Pet“ oeeds lhst take" in al any churcb of bis dear confreres and the go d
rectionof the new Josephs Seim-i;^.^",^“ cdebratlon m the Colony before. people of St. Peters Colony. The

nary and work on the exevation \ l ’ J , «'ü, n,e total sam tak™ in »wounted ,|ate.for this solemn funefion, of
f'T the fmmdatinn has begxm. Tlie i °° f"*? ^ to *»™- Congratn'-tions I collree, has ^ yet been set. since
building will have a 182-foot front , ,, * KF ' ''l''"1 DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The bis election must first receive papal
with wings 104 aml 117 and a j,,, ^ , '' Rev.l-alher Theo. Schweers. O.M.I., reeognition aud approbation. A
" iitral wing of 186 f,vt. Tlie ' dy ^ of Allan, Sask., who is conducting reply from the Holy Father, how-

pn-vs.ve. cctvm.my on Tlinrs.hu , is „Umated at $200.000. BRt XO—'The RrUDO district » the spiritual retreat for the Sisters ever, may now soon be expected
evemiig. tbe I4th inst., when UiVlSVIU.K Kv - In Se,,.-ulnS to ''ave a doetor again His „f St. Elizabeth »t Humboldt was —The Rev. Father Schweers,
Cleve,, young luch were tvceive.11 trmbfr wi„ flccur ihe bundretl. '>*nie is Dr. Saucier and he intends a visitor at Dead Moose Uke last O. M. I., was a visitor at the Abbey
,"to th« oixle. of the Brot he.» of annivenwry of „,e to '•*•»« at Bruno » the v«y •*« Saturday, Angart 23rd. Father on Sunday, Aug. 24th, and an «1-
tl,<‘ ' l,rim:m ^'hisilsatnl rtalic! ,.ratiot. of the Cat heil ral of Kards- futurv‘ Schweers was appointed eanonical ml rer of the beantifol St Peter’s

town. which is the original or first —T,u’ n,ne roonths old of Visitator for the Sisterhoods of St Abbey Church.
lof the tlircc cathedrals of the dh>- ^' hn Stahl diei? on thi wa\ to Peter s Colony about half a year —The weather of past week was

J-manlNxPiovincial. presided aml. j w of L>ai,vme. As . dioew 'he hospital m the auto on Mon- ^ ,„d on Aug. 23rd he dis- ratlier cool. On Sunday moming
mfter a br.Jtf address on the ,„,,»irt j U.uisville is now in it» 11 äth vear. ^ A°g 25th" Bunal ’r,l‘ take -^ged the fnnctions of his Office Aug. 24th, the first slight antninn

s's""HcAn: v ot the eereuium _ The oidr>, Catholic Alumn. pU“ to*d*>% A°* 27th" f* the first time, holding eanonical froet made its appearance. the ther-
*tn. .ns»» iation w.tb th. fi.n-, m the Vnited States. Mrs. Honor DANA. John Budnar. who ha» x-ieitation in the L rsulme cvnvent mometer registering 2 i devrees be-

Our IR.*».»! Mot her* Assunip- pmnCfa Brown Wise. the grand bven in the cit>" h06?'1»1 •< Saska- at Dea.1 Moose Uke. • low the froet-line.
n. I. In adinitted the )s«tnlant- woman o( the Diocese of L.ui< u,un f"r so™e tin,e “ a result of a HVMBULDT. — Sportsmen -of were tonched, bnt the leave« in the

the Institute ... tl.e.,ameol|vi||e» died recently in her KUtl, , hk,w alleyed to have beeo dealt hX the district are already beginning potato tields are still sotmd and
* luut' year at her ci-ntury - long hom.\ ^ asylSokalski.ha» been discliargt»! t» oil up their gtins and the hard- green. The grain-crop is, general- 

t*11 " ” ' ' .m» .tion Sl John. Harxlin County. Ken- 1111,0 im-titution and is now wäre Stores are doinga recotd busi- ly speaking. cut and threshing will
— Moä h Tvicra.uent. j tpcky. Tl.is is dose by B,' thlehe... tisaly to appear in eourt against ne*'in the sale of sporting goods. bb the next in the Order of'work

giveii by the Chaplam. Rev. K | Academy, the oldest foundation of llis »Hegrd assailant. Sokalski, lweparatory to the opening of the amoog the cokmieta. The
Hodgkinson the Sisters of Loretto. of which " ho is Held in provincial >il on a game seaaoo. The open season fo, and beantiHU days of summer Uve

IHM xmi. N s Atter a sl« was a pupil abont ninety years, »harge of asaault with grievoos ducks begins on September löti, practically passed and fall is com ing
•rntury of effort to make self-sup ago. bodily ixarni. was tobe arraigned md the beg limit per day is 50 on rapidly The days are pereept-
poi ting and »uccesrful tlie Trap ST. LOVIS. Mu—Rev. William provincial police coort at Von- and 250 for the season. The ducke iblv shortening and the sun is grad-
pwt Monastery ot Notre Dame du Henry Jaegering died Augurt Uth da. Monday. this year are said to be qnite plenti- oally loeing its vim and intensity
Ftgtit Clairx^ux. at Tracadie. Nova at St. Mary s Hospital; St Lonia CVDWORTH —As has been re- ful Many of the slooghs are dried On • winde, God has l*en
Seotia. it bas been deeided by tbe \ He was bom in Weseke. Mnenster, ported here already. Nick Sabada»). up bot they are to be seen in thou- kind to us and has blessed ns ouce
S6Perior in F,a,,cß U1 dispoas o(j Gern,any. January 6th, 1846. Or- is in the hoepital at Wakaw will, sands on niarly all the Ukea His more with onr daily bread for the
die property and hnng the mein damed to the prieathood December »hot woonds in his face and John still unlawful to bunt prairie chic- next year, for which we ought all
bers of the coiumunitv to France. Il7th. 1870. be served almost con- i hamiski is held in jail at Prinee, ken, partridge or grooea at any give thanka to ourHeavenlvFather
The monastery was ertahlWied tinuoualy in St Louis principallyl Albert, on a Charge of attempting 
by Father Vincent Paul, who. with .st St. Mary s Church. He was murder. The lattcr has been re- 
other T.appists bad been expeihd ‘ also the (minder of St Augustine landed for preliminary hearing 
from France awi came to the | parish and served the people with until Sabadash is dischaiged from 
Vnited States and theuce to Nova heroie devotion during the great. the hoRfatal.

—Con*.

!

Profession and Investment 
at Dead Moose Lake, Sask.Religious News■

St. Peter’s ColonyEDMONTON. Alt» ~ M'«t Rw 
Eiuile «kwph Ivgul. Arrh
bt.nliKip of Kdiuonton, Canada. has 
lietm rewived in private audivnce 
hy tho Pope.

OTTAWA. Unt. p- IV La Salle 
Collegt1. Anrx>ra. tlie Novitiate vf 
the Christian Brothers «d Ontario.

kitlvd. A beautiful celebration took 
place last Wednesday, Aug. 20th, 
at the Ursuline Convent at Dead 
Mooee Lake. Two novices. Sister 
Josepha Windachicgl, formerlv of 
Wataon, a niece of Father Prior 
Peter, O.S.IL, of Muenster, and Sis
ter Benedicta Plernel, formerh* of 
St Gregor, dedicated themselve« 
to God in the Ursuline order and 
pronounced their simple triennial 
vows. At the same time two 
young kdies from Muenster, Miss 
Alodia Muench and Miss Frai 
Weber wäre received into the order 
as novices.

The ceremonies began at 9.30 
o’clock in the neatly decorated 
chapel of the convent Long before 
the time for the sublime service> 

Cucumbers had arrived, the relatives of the 
four happy virgins coming from 
Watson, St Gregor and MnensV r 
were assembled in the chapel in 
joyful bxpedancy. Father Prior 
Peter, being delegated hy the Vicar 
General of the diocese, the Very 
Rev. Father Jan, O. M. L, to per
form the ceremony officiated, being 
aUy assisted by the Rev. Fathers 
Dominic of Watson and Joseph of 
Engelfeld. After the psalm “Lae- 
tatns sam’7 had been sang by the 
‘Ven. Sisters that comprised Ute 
choir for this occasion, theeelebrant 
intooed the hynrn “Veni Creator 
Spiritus ’ which was sang to the 
eud. Thea Father1 Prior being 
veeted in his priestiy rohes and the 

prorince had no crop and not even cope delivered the sermoo which
was listened to with intense intei - 

This being ended and the 
preseribed qnestions having been 

soon bepkntifol knowkdge the receipt of $10.00 put to and aiwwered by the taodi-

ii

-

was tlie »eene of.a simple, yet im .8F

It!

!:

1 in the holy hahit of St. John Bap- 
Li» Salle. Rev. Brother
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birds but reportaare being received
by the heed game werden to the sufficient feed for their Borste and 

Entert Gardner, efiect that they are increasing in cattle.
Scotia. where he obtained peruiis- epidemic of smallpox in the year agent for the attoraey general at many districte and dt is betiered 
liou from his superiors to found a of 1880. Of late years he was j Humboldt, will condoct the esse'that they will
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ändertakea. Posaibly niont Import-' zEEEIjEi 
ant of all from the Kovean point of 
view, tlic rescript providea tliat 
KorvniiK «hall have the samv Priv
ileges and legal rights ns Japanese.
HerHofore, .Upam*. have been a >'ou are pntronizing Your Owii Business.
privileged dass. Baron Koto, für-

dates, their religiou« garh was 
blessed and handed to them by the 
celebrant. Miss Alodia Muench 
was given the name Sinter Mary 
Theresa of the Infant Jesus, while 
Miss France» Weber received the 
name of Sister Mary Magdalene of 
the Blessed Sacrament. Düring 
the recitation of the Litany of All 
Saint« the two new novices lay 
prostrate befpre the altar, when 
they were covered with the pall 
whereon two attending virgins 
were «trewing flowere. This itn- 
presaive ceremony «hould «ignify 
that the newly invested novices 
bade f are well tothe world and its 
allurenienta and( that henceforth 
they oughfc to be dead to the world 
and ita pomp and «ensual enjoy- 
inent«, having chosen the divine. 
Saviour as their bridegroom. The 
attending virgins wercMissMuench, 
the eldest sister of Sr. Theresa and 
Miss Helen Kopp of Muenster, Nie. ed. 
Muench, a brother to Sr. Theresa 
and Jos. Weber, a brother to Sr. 
Magdalene served at the altar.

After the Investment of the two 
new Sisters was ended, the two 
other happy virgins who had satis- 
factorily completed their two years’ 
novitiate, Sisters Josepha and Be
nedicta, in a loud and intelligible 
manner pronounced the formula of 
their profesaion, whereby they de- 
dicated themselves to the Service 
öf God in the order*of St. Ursula, 
promising to observe the vows of. 
poverty, chast.ity and obedience 
and of devoting themselves hence
forth to the insfcructiön and educa- 
tion of ,the children and young 
ladies in St. Peters Colony. Ac- 
cordingly their white veils which 
they wore during the term of their 
novitiate where exchanged for the 
black which had specially before- 
been blessed by the celebrant.

Then Holy Mass was celebrated 
before the Blessed Sacrament being 
exposed by Father Prior. At the 
Otf'ertory the new professed Sisters 
offered their candles and after the 
Communion of the priest all four 
received Holy Communion. Mass 
being ended the celebrant intoned 
the hyinn of thanksgiving “Te 
Deum” which was sung by the 
Sisters in Latin. This ended, bene- 
diction with the Bledsed Sacrament 
was given. In conclusion the cele
brant led the two new novices to 
the place of the superioress of the 
Sisters and charged her, in solemn 
words, with the care of them, say- 
ing that before the judgement seat 
of God she would be responsible 
for their souls and their spiritual 
advancement.

This was the first time that the 
ceremony of profession was held 
by the community of the Ur- 
suline Sisters since their advent in 
St. Peter’« Colony in the year 1913.
The community which in the be- 
ginning consisted only of four Sis
ters, and which in 1914 had been 
augmented by new arrival« from ed. 
Kurope and Winnipeg to thirteen, 
numbers now nineteen members of 
whom four are novices. Though 
the begi^ning was hard and replete 
with difficultiea of every «ort, the 
community is now established on 
a solid and permanent basis. The 
«mall twig of their order which 
they planted in the fertile plains 
of St. Peters Colony six year« ago 
ha« taken root,. i« growing np, ia 
bloesoming, prospering and bring- 
ing forth fruit. The words of the 
psalmist are once more being veri- 
fied with the good Sisters and their 
foundation: “They that sow in 
tear« ahall reap in joy. Going they 
went and wept, Casting their seeds. 
But coming they shall come with 
joyfulnees, carrying their sheaves’’ 
<P* 125, 5-7).

the grain is later than in other 
parts owing to the heavy rains that 
have fallen during the summer. 
The reports received by the pro- 
vincial Bureau of Statistics indi- 
cate that threshing will start in 
many places this week ayd with in 
ten days will be general all over 
the province. Notwithstandiug the 
nuwber uf men tliat have come 
from the East and the large 
ber of farme rs from th<T ÜrktP-out 
districts who 
harvest, labour is still scarce in 
many districts, fifty ceuts per hour 
being paid in soine places for men 
to do stooking. Good rains have 
fallen during the past week in the 
Western and northern part« of the 
province which will greatly help 
the feed Situation and providing 
that no eärß’ frosts interfere with 
present conditions, the tlax crop 
will be much betterthau auticipat-

plication for perinission to carry 
an appeal from this decisiou over 
the Bupreme court of C&nada to the 
privy coupcil. By tho judgement 
the court dccides that the Dominion 
govemment intended to give the 
Mennonites, as they claim, the right 
to their own schöols, tliat evon if 
this had been done, the Dominion 
govemment would have no such 
power, as the province of Manitoba 
has the exclusive right to deal with 
mattere appertaining to education. 
It is decided by the judgment tliat 
the School Attendancv act is bind- 
ing on the Mennonites, and that 
they must attend the schools in ac- 
curdance with the terms of the law.

a mih- 
aUd*lW«Bd 
new Vrsulin,

°'n two rudert

Watch This Space.
Remember that in trading at the Co-o|x>rative Store

von!
The following are some of the things vve are doing 

roer minister .of state and ourofjto reduce the “C()ST OK LIV'ING”: 
the best known of Japanese statvs- v 
men, Iwcomee goveruor general,
»uccct 'ling Marshall Hatsvgawa. j

C.P.R. «urvey. 
"takci all in 

dr right of wiy 
(>ut l iiere is no 
ht yet.
>dler of Saaka. 
1 Watson. Mr. 
dng after |,ia

We ship your live stock at the EXACT COST OF 
HANDLING. We do not raise the cost of handling 
by driving through the country, trying to induce you 
to seil when your stock is not ready for the market.

II Ulli -
—Cholera has hrokvn out on the 

ialaivl of Formosa and the govwn- 
ment has declared a <|uaiautine- 
against tlie ialaud ns more than

helpiug with the
We seil all goods at the lowest possihle price to you. 

Our methods of handling are VERY ECONOMIC, 
thereby reducing the price to you.

We do not peddle our goods.
We enable you to get all goods not carried in stock 

by us at Wholesale prices. \

as
are now 

n this vicinity. 
Hamilton has 
1 Pleasantdale,
1 °f Spalding.

sere 200 casvs of cholera are Haiti to 
ha Vf been found.

Ontario For Sale
OTTAWA.—The following ache- 

dule of cash payments, vepvesfiit- 
ing the first instalment of the Can
adian wlieat crop which will l>e 
handled and marketed by the new 
wlieat Commission, has been approv- 
ed by order-in-council. Manitoba, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan: No. 1 
hard, $2.15; No. 1 Man. nortliern, 
$2.15“, No. 2 Man. northern, $2.12 
No. 3 Man. northern, $2.08; No. 1 
Alta. red winter, $2.15; No. 2 Alta. 
red winter, $2.12; No. 3 Alta. red 
winter, $2.08. Abovecasli payment« 
are the basis in «tore at public ter
minal elevator« at Fort William 
and Port Arthur. British Columbia: 
No. 1 wlieat, $2.10£; No. 2 wlieat, 
$2.071; No. 3 wheat, $2.03}i; basi« 
in störe, Canadian govemment ele
vator, VTancouver, B. C. “Ontario 
and Quebec: wheat, No. 1 grade, 
$2.l)s; No. 2 grade, $2.15; No. 3 
grade, $2.11, basi« in störe, Mon
treal.—Telegrams to the govern- 
ment from the west, following the 
otficial announcement of the price 
of wheat, indicate considerable di«- 
Hatisfaction with the plan and an 
ftpparent belief that $2.15 will be 
not only the initial but the final 
tiguhe. A uumber of grain grower« 
ave asking the govemment wlty^ 
having gone so far, it is not pre- 
pared to make the Canadian price 
etjuivalent to tliat of the United 
States and also of what was paid 
last year in this country. The ex- 
planation given is that tl.e govern- 
ment, being uncertain as to the 
price in the world market, is not 
disposed to take any greater Chan
ce«.

On account of old age I intewd 
to seil my property, a half a aec- 
tion. 2 miles from Fulda church 
and Post office. Good well and 
plenty of water in the pasture 
for cattle. Apply to 
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

We will ship Live Stock agiiln on Sept. 2nd.
18t 23rü, 1919.

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

Dg ladies who 
ves to Go<! as 
ous at Dead 
Oth, was Miss 
>f Watson, her\ 
ing Sister Jo- 
inic of Wat

call the atten- 
ig ladies, who 
igh School or 
hat will 
in SaskatDon, 
Reverend Sis- 
>ion) are con- 
!-like and up- 
>use —; Rosary 
lina Crescent,

ST. GREGOR, Sask.SASKATOON. — At a recent 
meeting of Supt. Johnstone with 
Major O’Leary of Prince Albert 
and Mr. Ewart of Regina, discus- 
sion took place on the diMposition 
of the Perigord and Kelvington 
lands which are now under Prince 
Albert Jurisdiction. It was feit 
that Saskatoon was the better place 
from which to oontrol this territory 
and the matter has now been taken 
up with the provincial authorities 
to have the transfer effected. 
Saskatoon office« of the G. W. Vr. A. 
and the S.S.B. were responsible for 
«ecuring this territory for soldier 
settlement, and, besides, it is more 
accessible from this city. If the 
present plans are carried out, con- 
trol of townships 39 and 40 will be 
transfered to the Saskatoon office. 
The dietrict takes in a portion of 
the Porcupine Reserve. Following 
is the letter from Major Asliton, 
setting out the lands shoitiy to be 
thrown open: Dear sir: Re Indian 
lands in Saskatcliewan. I am glad 
to be in a position to inform you 
that as a result of the ßfforts o‘f the 
Soldier Settlement Board the fol
lowing lands within the reserves 
shown will shortiy becoine avail- 
able for soldier settlement:
Man Indian Reserve 12 sections in 
Tp. 29, Rg. 18, W. 2nd Mer., and 
fractional sections 3 and 4, Tp. 30, 
R. 18, W. 2nd Mer., approxiinafcely 
8,080 acres.—Piapot Indian Re
serve 2fi 1-2 sections, 10,900 acres. 
—Big River Indian Reserve, 980 
acres.—Cowessee Indian Reserve, 
2,223.56 acres. Negotiatiop« are 
also proceeding, and ate nearing 
completion, 26 1-2 sections of Ind
ian Reserve No. 71, commonly 
called Round Lake and also for 
soine 21,000 acres in the Mistawasis 
or Snake Plain Reserve. In these 
two cases the t>oard is at present 
awaiting the surrender from the 
Indians.
been agreed to but in neither case 
has formal notitication been receiv-

For Sale ^ Section
CAMPION COLLEGEnot very far from Muenster and 

Humboldt. Price $45.00 per acre. 
Apply to G0o. Billesberger.

Box 12, Cupworth, Sask.

REGINA
Conducted by the JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER tltti.

For further particulars address:
Re». T. J. MacMahon, S. J„

3136 - 13th. Ave., REGINA. SASK.

Campion College Drive
...... Sept. 21__Oct. 5.

•vmwmiJxmmmwwMB

'"ii

S.W. & N.E. 22-41-24, W. 2.
Ilavipg mpyed from Western 

Canada, I will seil the above landneces-
on half crop terms, no cash pay
ment required, to a good man 
who will improve the property. 
Interested parties please write 
the owner, stating price prepared 
to pay.

IftSSÄltoliSto,II >y^vfyvt/y<71
ii

| If is If and But is But 
I When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

G. A. Campbell,
Manager, Union Bank of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.egina, govern- 
neglectcd and 
llilst passing 
äs otficial cap- 
visit to Kev.

ai♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Louis Schober
General Blacksmith
ANNAHEIM, SASK.

I WELD
cast iron orany kind of metal
by Oxyeen - Accetylene • Process. ♦
No job too big — none too small 
All work guaranteed and don<- - , .

♦ pnimptly. Tt'lephono in Shop. 4f ♦♦♦♦.......»..........mm mrmwmwffiwmtimumnmmmmwmwmmtA

I 9
A full assortment of General Merchandise, Ladies’, Men’s 
and Children’s Ready-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonable 
summer stock at reduced prices for the next few weeks, 
in order to make room for our iiig ränge of Fai.I, Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never heard of.

•roers are all 
s—Mr. Groucli 
re harvesting 
tiave had for

The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Storei 1 where your nelghbors und frlendn deal.

cement side- 
fast becoming 
3 far towardh 
rance of the 
k oft he i>edes- 

—Con-, ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.Pool

ivestment
ake, Sask. The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.—Sir Robert Borden returned 

from hi« trip with the Prince of 
Wale« walk ing with aconHiderable 
liinp a« a result of hiij recent ai:ci- 
dent in Halifax. Only some liga- 
ment« were «trainefl, however and 
no permanent injury will result.— 
The cabinet had an all afternoon 
sitting on Aug. 22nd, considering 
the legislation to be presented at 
the coming sesaion, and as a result 
of the view« excHanged the weed- 
ing out procesH among the war 
measure« is likely to be so extensive 
tliat very few of them as such will 
be presented. It i« even possible 
that none of the ordere-in-council 
paseed under the war measure« act 
will be ratified in that form though 
a number would be picked out and 
made into separate billa. Of «ev- 
eral hundred of suchordere-in-coun- 
cil the great prop^jrtion have ac 
complished their purposr; with the 
end of the war and the termination 
of demobilization. Thi« form of 
legislation was not very populär 
and it i« believed that discussion 
will be Abbreviated and controver- 
sy avoided if the greater part of 
them die a natural death and if en 
tirely new legislation be initiated 
on euch mattere as real ly call for
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Our Buy er has been fortunate in securing several lines of

PRINTS
at a price way below the present values and following 
our established principle of sharing up with our customers, 
we are offering these lines at

30c an^ 35c per yard.
BE SURE AND SECURE SOME OF THESE BARG AI NS!

This has in both cases

British Columbia
VANCOUVER.—Whatisclaim- 

ed in financial circles as the first 
purchase of Gertaan inarks since 
the beginning of the war took 
place tiere Aug. 19th when a fin
ancial firm handled an order for 
the transference of $300 to Uer-

igau at 9.30 
ly decoratvl 
Long before 

ime servic,--
tive-s of the 
Omino from 
nd Muen-t r 
he chapel in 
father Prior 
by the Vicar 

ie, the Very 
1. L, to per- 
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The Price of Coffees
Tlii« «um bought 0,000many.

mark« at the rate of 20 mark« for has been going up right along and most merchants wöre 
compelled to raise their retail price accordingly. We ex- 
pected this and have taken advantage of the lower prices 
some time ago, by buying heavy in advance. Our retail 
price is considerably below the Wholesale price of today.

$1.00, which means tliat the mark 
ha« fallen to tive cent« in Vancou- 
ver againat the normal exchange 
value of 23^ cent«. jGerman-Aun- 
trian money i« still lower.

Manitoba
it.MANITOBA. — Mennonites in 

thi« province have no educational 
Privileges not extended to all Citi
zen», according to ajadgment hand
ed down by the Manitoba court of 
appeal. The “right«” which Men
nonites have heretofore claimed, to 
edneate their children a« they plea« 
ed, are baaed on “authority” from 
the federal govemment given in 
1873, which the court declared are 
beyood the power of parliament to 
confer, ^he court refueed an ap-

Buy Your Coffees From Us If You Want Quality.JAPAN.—Local »elf-govemment 
for Korea and reform« looking to- 
ward home rule are announcerl in 
an Imperial rescript issued in Tokio 
on Aug. 19. The military gen- 
darme anny «o much ander criti- 
cism of late i« to be rcplaced by a 
civilian police force en tirely ander 
civili&n control. A «ystem of vil 
läge and' town govemment ba«ed 
upon populär «uffrage also ie to bc

«Canadian News A. J. RIES & SON.- Saskatchewan
REGINA. — Wheat cutting is 

practietily completed in Saskatch
ewan with the exception of the 
eaatem part of the province where

been
y the eandi-
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AM) STROEg« 

OffiM in Residente, (fotmert, L 
Q. Brandon s residence), *** 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122

inoney to Switzerland, it being
♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL |;Alded that hucIi tranzactions are
X Speele! for Ät. Peter»Bote.) ♦ belüg Cttiried OUt thrOOgh OCCOpied

; territorial It is said that frorn 
—Sorte people seern to be “aw- 00,000,000 to 70,000,000 mark.« 

fully üfraid to t<4l the neighbor Are reaching Switzerland daily. 
down the rozvl tliat he hae the beet 
wheat, or the best garden for rriHee 
around. Putts bim up, you know.
But how those Name men and 
women do lik«; to be putted upjiistj 

'tliat way! Doesn't hurt them 
mite, oh, no!

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERI ES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

I LONDON, England. — A des- 
patch to the Daily Mail f om Suez 
reported Ang. 15, that the Italien 
warship Basilicata had been »unk 
at the entrance of the Suez canal 
by an internal explosiop. Heavy 
casualties were reported. The Ba
silicata, a light cruiser, was com- 
pleted in 1914 and had a displace- 
nient of 2,560 tons. Ite lenght was 
249.4 feet. The «hip was intended 
for colonial Service, it« speed being 
inadequate for employment as a 
scout.

— Seditious doenments were 
seized by the police last week in a 
raid on London’s western suburb 
of Acton. The papers taken dealt 
with a suggested seizure of arins 
and ainrnunition frorn the military 
Stores Jby revolutionaries, and the 
establishment of a eoviet govem- 
ment in London.

—Viscount Grey, form er British 
sccretary of state for foreign af- 
fairs, has agreed to represent the 
British govemment at Washington, 
pendjng the appointment of a per
manent amlrassador.

The Prayer Humble. ^ |

My soul strives not to vision, Lord, 
the beauty,

The lovelini kh and radiance of 
the place

Wbere I may nieet Thee, Lord, and 
Tby dear Motber,

And all the saints and angeln 
face to face.

Vol. 16Ml
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Full Text 
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Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTERm

THE HAGUE. — A new flying 
mach ine, inade entirely of metai, 
rnostly aluminum, is being exhibit- 
ed in Berlin, according to a news 

" I agency. The motor is capable of 
making 100 miles an hour, carry- 
ing six people. The machine is 

J ^ie slowest of um can iriake a j Hiipposed to be imperishable by tire. 
hörne run at dinner time.

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and sunnner.

Write to us for further information
0, wMaNDREASEN, Mgr.
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Kepfcy 31oJ — tjumboIM, Säst./

My wml iiKkn not for»visions of 
Tby heavens,

But tbis, sweet Jesu«, is 
dpi ly prayer:

That, like unto the whitc-soulcd 
little children

m.
i! my Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT| TheLUX EMBOURG. — Parliam.nt 
It seems nowadays ai if the ; buildipgs were stoned by a crowd 

iKoi-e « woinan s[«nds on her „( 7,000 workmen Aug. 13, during 
clothos the lewer slie has to J.ut on.! a demonstration eaused by the faet 

The man who Claims to be tliat the indemnity voted by the 
strictly honest should not steal a1 chamher of deputies to meet the 
rille on the cars and think the com- j high cost of living was detined in- 
pariy can stand it.

II ff Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phone78Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
I may become, to find 

trance there.

i Mary H. Kenrudy,

Manufacturers V>f 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
f&t during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

% Dr. Wllfrid J. Hetinger, 
yj Phyaician aqd Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

Necessity of Prayer.
The Kin

Prager is ncccssary to presorve 
the supcrnatural lifu in our souls.
The princriples of th'i supurimtiiral 
life in us are divine faith and 
aanctifying graue ; but these gifts 
of Ood are exercised, developed and |,,,lst" 
perfected by eommunion with their

Thi» con 
on recovd 
son and offi 
jesty King 
it« apprecia 
fort» durin, 
harmdnj’ th 
and also ite 
to the Brit 
own belove 

And £hie 
sires to pla< 
to the vali 
its splendic 
tory, whicl 
ings bf pea 
desperate 
forces of ai 
our gallanl 
themselvea 
courage an 
have earnc 
of all Ca 
name of C 
future gen

suttlcient. Sorne of the manifes- 
- tants aticcecded in entering the 
I charnber, but were driven out Urhen 
| fired upon by gemlarmes. The 
burgomaster called out the Luxem- 

—Those wonderful patent inedi- iwurg troops, which clesred the 
source und object- Gis], Withoutleines! There w»s u imm in Chien- s1,mre in fro[lt of the [mr|iami.,lt
bis eommunion, therefore, without go whose cmnium resemhlcl a bil- t,aj|ding». Calm has been estah- —The Industries of Yorkshire, 
prayer, tliey will deeline and die.: liard hafl who read the odvertise- linhed. particularly textiles, have been sc-

Agaln, our spiritual life is Leset ment of "Dr. Bogus’ Wonderful „. riously affected by tlie coal short-
with many ,lungern, which cannot Lotion—Warronted to malte hair “.V ^ l'«n govemwent „ge arising frorn the stpike of 200,-

guardoil against norescaped ex- gmw thiek and eurly on the bald- relat,"*n ‘ü
cept by prayer. Temptations are est heads." II« went to the a,L | ^ ^ ^nd Jomen J/oTjTk
»llowcd hy Providence to assai| us vortiscr, and seating AimseJf in "“"“j"' "" 1 lons- [l |„,cause 0f the shortage of fuel.
in Order that by victory oor super- front of the lookiiigglase, he began V , !*? " , resumption stee, anl, iron milLs in uncaehire
natural life may be aotidly establ- to smother bis head with the stuft1, . WI 1 ‘ ormer en- have liegun to shut down because
islied and perfected; but to neglect and aaiil, full of confidence: “I will " " ; 'ac*i coa*. et,PpUen.
prayer is to tliiAv down our arms weit and sec the rcsult.” “What!” 
and allow ourselves to iio taken screamed the doctor, "weit in my

•hop? You cannot do that. My 
lease is up in ten montlis.”—Good 
stuff: Eli!

—As soon as a man giH-H into 
poHtics he finds out that he has a

Veterinary Surgeon 
V.W. STEEVES, V.S., HUMBOLDT. '

Graduate ofII Ship yoür Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

-
'

sp
1 :

I f Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Phyaician ' and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and wintey 
Full information given on request.

B

JACOB KOEP, Prop, E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Mopey to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Sfl., Humboldt, Sask.

OTTO SCH0EN~ 
FARM LANDS — L0ANS 

INSURANCE. 
BRUNO, SASK.

■

L. cTVIoritzeris

Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoercaptive hy tlie eiiemy.
God is wer ready to hclp us fcy 

Hi» grace if we will turn to Hirn 
by prayer—as it is our serious du- 
ty todo-—in the time of temptation. 
In every temptation—if the 
sinn lie not of our own seeking— 
^vc'may ohtain by prayer the grace 
to stand firm in the fein- and love 
of God and to trample imder foot 
the enomics of our salvation.

1
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also haveÜ : Established in 1874

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,000,000.00 Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00. and am able to weld castings or

General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. anything of metai.
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, Agent Tor Coekshutt Implements. __ __|

Municipalities, School Districts and Institutions patronized by Farmers 2)caö ZRoOSe ^ VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any •’* Municipal, Commercial, etc.

two persons, so that either one can do the banking Business. Itsaves ^ , , 9' ptopn,lot ' Books Balanced and Audited
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties for. " ears a *lave conducted my Did you make out your Income Tax 

, , . " busmess here. and that my many Declaration? If not, see me about itWe encourage the purchase and keepmg of stock. patrens are satistied is proven by P.O.Box2B4 Humboldt,Sask. PhoneBZ
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: - Interest paid at hignest rate ‘heir increasing patronage. That's 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. "El‘f! Wh>" 8° elsewjiere, when
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes. y It’the illnpcst'pi iöJ?1 hei6 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates We have Boots- Shoes, Dry Goods,

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR,

ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr.

—It is e/wier to give a wound 
than to eure it.

—Kind word.s are the inuaic of 
tlie world.

—tJnder prohibition i»erlmpH we 
»ball have more epitapha like the 
following frorn a cemetery in Geor
gia: “Within tlii« grave—There 
lieH jKKjr Andy;—Bit by u snake— 
No whi-sky Imndy.”

— To forgiye and not forget i‘h 
like giviug a man a receipt in full 
and oinit signing your name to.it.

—If you have buninens witha 
«klink you had better uso a tele- 
phone.

—It is «onietinies said of 
in derisinn, “He nee« no farther 
than hin nose." If he «ees the 
duty lying there and does it, much 

good will be accoinplished 
than if he had the gilt of seeing 
to the encl of the universe whither 
bis handa can never reach.

I
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A Remarkable Career.r i
LENOX, M1188,—Andrew Carn

egie, Htevl inagnate and philantrop- 
i«t, aged 84 years, died nt hi« Len- 

home’ “Shadowbrook”

l i:: FOR

LIFE INSURANCEI call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCfe CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

ox Hummer N;■ August 1 Ith alter nn illness of lew.s 
than tbree days with bronchial 
piieuiriöuia. So sudden was bis 
death that bis daughter, Mrs. Ros
well Miller,

,*') RecognMUENSTER BRANCH
ST. BRIEtfx BRANCH JÖSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Feed and Livery Stahle Sir Wilfri
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whelher with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor's dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.
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a man,I wnx unable to get to 
her fatlicr’a bedaide liefere ho died. 
Hi« wife mul private seeretary 
with hi in ttttho end. Mr. Carnegie, 
came to Lenox to make hin hotne 
in May, 1917 and had speut three 
suminerH here.

I
:.i! were

Licensed Auctioneer
, I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in th& Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

II I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satiöfactory prices.

M||
II

■ Land and Farms !Ile intended to 
spend bis dcclinin^ days at hi« 
country home höre and when ho 
bought it

/I —The support of the Catholic 
press is, especially in these days, a 
matter which lies upon our con- 
sciences. A thoughtful Catholic 
must see tliat here is a singularly 
etfcctive way of showing hi» prae- 
tical devotion to bis religio».

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

* -For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.'

IF
p! ■; an auoounceiuent was 

niade tliat Mr. Carnegie w^uld 
«pend all of the spring and 
montlis there. Ife caino up frorn 
New York Inte in May this year.

Born in Dtmferinline, Scotland, 
No\. 25, 18.15.—Came to America 
with parents at «go of 10.—Begau 
to help earn fnmily’s liviug wl 
12 years old by working as bobbin 
boy in a cotton factory, receiving 
#1‘20 a week.—Fired a boiler in «
cellav when 13 years old__Clerk
in bobbin factory at 82.50 a week 
at 14.—Messenger in telegraph of- 
tiee at 16.—Telegraph operator at 
S25 a month when 10, supporting 
family.—Operator for Peunsyl
ia railway Superintendent at 10._
Seeretary to Pennsylvannia railway 
officials, 1854 01.—-Military tele
graph operator during civil 
Bought Adams Express and sleep- 

• ing car stock in small (juantkios.— 
Bought oil lands which ultimy/ely
tiecame worth millions in IKOO.__
Built iron bridgeg in 1807.—Built 
bessemer plant in Pittsburgh in 
1875.— In 1,888 owned the

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

' I i; :
I summer

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

I!
—One great ineans of persever- 

ance is to live ono day at a time. 
Just as

I
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on the 
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Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneliZ.

a i>er8on could carry a 
hundred-weight a certain distance 
<laily, whereas he could not carry 
several hundred-weight,
Iw«!- to-dÄj-’s cross, thqugh 
not carry at the same time the 
Grosses of the future. With each 
day comuR the grace to bear your 
cross, s«i do not anticipate to-nior- 
row’s trials. Bear to-day’s bürden 
bravely, and thus you will merit 
the grace for to-raorrow.

ii
«iHP

: ii

■ m . I

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

Agent for the Quaker pipeless fumace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating Job.
I now have a first class man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wireman for A. StadlbBan, Contractor & Builder

Land
Market!

so we can
we can-

I KR WM!. I

Come to us 
for choice lands- in the

Watson District

van-

.h/a Jüä

war.—
Foreign News progress

VOSSEN t SCHINDLERYou Are Invited try.to come in and see us in our 
Store and office premises in the old

■■■ !■ Vulcanizing shop half way between
Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you in
te nd to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trtwble 
you can save byinstalling a Light Plant on your Farm or in 
Residence.
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REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
-AND INSURANCE

JENA, Gcrmany, — Professor 
Ernst Heinrich Haeckel, professor 
of zoology at the univörsity of Je
na, and known throughout the 
world for his research wArk 

great Steel works in and about porting the monistic theory of 
Pittsburgh.—Parted with hisbnsi- Ibtion, tiied here Atig. 9. 
iiess associates in 1899, when his 
Steel works and liiines were eatim- 
ated to Iw worth 8500,000,000.
Died, Aug. 11, 1919. Interment 
was made in a lot chosen by Mr.
Carnegie souie years ago at Sleepy 
Hollow, near Tarrytown, N. Y.

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delicious Sau sage« our Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer S Ecker, Humboldt, Sack.

Watson, Sask., Canada. mfl*
,1111

Hai Bag rlü

seven sup- 
evo- 

He was
, NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the J0HN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
ahd handle all kinds of 
First Class Farm Imple-« 
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

_ , - ------ your
rurthermore, we like to think of our office as an In

formation bureau for all questions arising about the use of electric 
appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it

Wesell the “Phelps” Light Plast, just the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the best known other plante' and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

born Feb. 16, 1834.
BERNE, Switzerland.—German 

exchango feil Aug. 14 below 30 
francs per 100 markt for the first 
time in its history. The decreasc 
is due, according to German 
papers, to heavy exports of German

Let "Us Do Your
Job Printing! ianews-

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop That■St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. the tan

ft
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The Liberal Platform.
Full Text of Resolutions Adopted by the National 
Liberal Convention held at Ottawa, Aug. 5,6,7,1919

ted, or can be fitted, for auch length 
of time as shall render thein etfici- 
ent in same, and after beitig so 
trainvii should be assisted by the 
government in obtaining ^raploy- 
meni nt ä rate of remuneration 
adequnte to the Services rendeml 
*n euch einployment.

(c) TKat from the monient of 
disclmvge and until said training 
is completed and such einployment 
found. the soldiel» jH-nnanently, 
parti,illy disabled, as aforesaid, and 
tliciv dependent«, sliould receive 
pensions or allowances amply sufli- 
cient to enable thein to ,niaintain 
the lilieral Standard of living as 
aforesaid, and when einployment 
has been found for said soldiers 
upon the completion of tliciv train
ing, if the remuneration received 
in such employment is not suttiei- 
ent to maintain such Standard of 
living the government sliould pm- 
vide the dcticiency.

(d) Tliat soldiers who have re* 
turued, or shall hereafter retuni, 
partial ly or total ly temporarily 
disuhled und V their dcpendents 
should receive during the period 
of such disability, pinsiotm or ab 

lownnces amply surticient to enable 
thein to maintain u liberal Standard 
of living os aforesaid.

(5) Medical examination—Tliat 
Steps should be taken to »ecure 
uniformity in medical decisions ns 
to disabilitiee by established per
manent travelling medical appeal 
boards.

((i) Tliat more affective ein ploy- 
ment agencies sliould be created, 
and the divergent eHorts of the 
various organizntiohs now in exist- 
ence should be co-ordinated in u 
central authority.

(7) Tliat refereoce to soldiers in 
fchis resobition is intcmhtfBTo ii - 
clude as well snilors, aviators and 
nurses whenever applicable, and 
Canadian soldiers serving witli any 
of the Imperial or allied annies 
so far as the benefit» hereunder 
have not 1 yeen provided for by the 
Imperial or the allied government«

known and appreciated in Order 
that steps may be taken to cope 
with the same, and:

Whereas, on March 31 last, ac- 
cording to the Statement of the 
minister of finance, the net public 
debt was §1,584,000,000, or rough- 
ly, $220 forevery man, woman and 
child in the Dominion, involving 
au animal ipterest cliarge of about 
$115,000,000, and ihn» imposing 
an annual bürden for internst on 
debt alone of $15 per head of tlue 
population, ubd:

Whereas, the estimated expend- 
iture of the Dominion government 
for the present fiscal year is over 
$800,000,000, or rouglily, $100 per 
head pf tlie population, and:

Whereas, the estimated revenue 
is only $280,000,000, thus creating 
an estimated deficit of over $500,- 
000,000 — a Riim equi valent to 
$02.50 per head of the populat ion— 
which sum the finance minister 
proposes to obtain by borruwing, 
and :

Nintlv^-Etich state should inake 
Provision for a System of inspection 
in which womvn should take part 
in order to insuro the forceinent 
of the laws and ivgiilations for the 
protection of the employed.

And further resolved :
(4) That the introduction into 

the government of imlustry or 
principles Xif repreiwntation where - 
by labor and the community, os 
well äs Capital, maj/be leprosented 
in industrial control, and their iu- 
terests snfeguardvd and promotvd 
in the sliapingof industrial policies.

<2) That insofar as may In» 
practicable, having rvgnrd for Van- 
iida's financial position, an adoqmite 
System of. insurance against un- 
einployment, sickness, dependenc.e 
in old age, and other disahility, 
which would include old age pen- 
sions, widows’ pensions, and Hinter- 

nity benelUs, should he instituted 
by the federal government in con- 
jnnction witli the government» of 
the several provinces; and that on 
mAtter» pcrtaining to industrial 
and social h*gislation an ell'ort 
should ln; tnade to overconie any 
qucstion of Jurisdiction. Ix-tween 
the Dominion and the provinces 
hy eflective co-Operation lietwuvn 
the several government».

(3) The represontatioii of lalxir 
on federal commissions pertainiiig 
to labor matters.

(4) Eflective legislation for the 
atioii of human life und

dt n government forced through 
parliament in contraventionof legis
lation alrvndy on the Statute book, 
an act linder which $10,000,000 
was paid to C. N. R. iuu-rests, the 
ident ity of wlioni has nevcr been 
disclosed, tliisconvention condemn» 
with all jmssihh- vigor tliis eiitire 
unbuainesolike transaction, and 
deiuand» fu11 investigation into the 
conditioiiH surmunding the pur
chase of the (\ N. R., und the dvs- 
tination of the nioneys paid. The 
government now owns and operates 
aoiiie 1(1,000 uiiles of railway> we 
bvliove that the present System of 
management byalxxird. the mnjor- 
ity of the inember» of which devote 
hui a small portion of their time 
to tliis work, iaunwieldy, insulliei- 
vnt, and extravagant, and that lin
der it and the present Administra
tion, public ownership and Opera
tion will not receive a fair triul.

Adeqiittte facilities and ton nage 
for ocenn tmtHc an* a vital concvm 
to the commerce of Cauada, and 
the utter lack of föveeight on the 
part of the government in neglect- 
ingNosoe that such facilities and 

toiuiagc were provided for the im- 
mediale after-the-war period is not 
<>nly humiliatiiig to the Canadian 
poople, but is material ly impairitig 
our export trade.

0PPoete i

In view of the fact that the several resolutions adopt
ed by the National Liberal Convention at Ottawa, and 
which constitute the platform of principles and policy of 
the Liberal Party of Canada, were in some cases necessar- 
ily Condensed for telegraphic transmission to the West, 
and also because the publica tion of them was spread over 
several days, we reprint from the Regina “Leader” the 
whole platform in detail and in convenient form to be, 
kept for future reference by Saskatchewan readers.
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The King and the Army.' apparel and footwear, and on other 
This convention desires to place ot genqral consupiption

on record ita devotion to the per- (other than luxurie») a» well aa on 
and Office ot Hi» Gracions Ma- the "w material entering into the 

manufacture of the same.
That the British preference be 

inc^eased to 50% of the general 
tariff.

And the Liberal Party liereby 
pledges itself to implement by leg
islation the provisions of this Resol
ution when returned to power. v

;

;

son
Surgeon
S.( HUMBOLDT.
; of
iry College and 
lary Association, 
alty Co. Building 
r 128 at night!

jesty King George the Fifth and 
its appreciation of his untiring ef- 
foits during the war in promoting 
harmony throughout his Dominions 
and also its uKalterable attothinent 
to the British Empire and to our 

i own beloved Canada.
And this convention further de

sires to place on record its gratitude 
to the valiant Canadian avrny for 
its splendid sliare in the great vic- 
tory, which has brought the bless- 
jngs bf peace to the world. In the 
desperate struggle between the 
forces of autocracy and democracy 
our gallant soldiers have covered 
themselves. with glory by their 
courage and devotion to duty and 
have earned the undying gratitude 
of all Canadiaus and made the 
name of Canada an Inspiration for 
future generation*.

%
.

Whereas, national disaster will 
overtake tliis country should the 
present method of tinancing the 
country's affairs be conti mied, and:

Whereas, both Great liritain and 
the United States at present raise 
more than 80 per cent^of their re
venue by direct taxation, while 
Canada raises not more than 20%/:

Be, and it is hereby resolved:
(1) That the serious nature \pf 

the country's financial Situation 
calls for the profoundest considera- 
tion of all patriotic citizens, and 
the exercise of the severest economy 
by the government;

(2) That increase of revenue 
must be sought from an e«{uitab!e 
and effeclive i in position and Collec
tion of graduated taxes on busine»» 
profits and income applicable to all 
incomes above reasonable exeiup- 
tions;

(8) Taxes on luxuries.

LLE, B.A.
Surgeon, 

S, SASK.
Reciprocity with the

United States.
That the Reciprocity Agreement 

negotiated with the United States 
by the Liberal Government of Can
ada in 19bl was a measure which 
vealized the hopes that had been 
entertained and efforts made for 
better trade relations between Can
ada and the neighboring republic 
by the statesmen of lx>th political 
parties in tjie Dominion from the 
beginning of the Dominions liist- 
ory.

LiSON
ATTORNEY,

_PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 

umboldt, Sask.

fl
At this time, when the country 

should he in a position to take full 
adv an tage of the opportunftie» to 
secure Ifs proper sl|iu*e of the ex
port business, on which the finan
cial. industrial and agrieulturalt 
future of Canada depends, we are 
cqnfrontod with Ute lamentable 
Situation that no udcquutc provision 
has been maile for Um transiMu-ta- 
tiön of the product» of the farm, 
the faetory and the forest, to Um 
market» of the world. With the 
knowledgo of oiiorinous dcst ruction 
of ttnmago hy the havoc of war in 
its poHsossion, Um failure of the 
government to pt-otoct Um trade of 
(aiiiada against the condition tliat 
now coli front* it sliows an nhsence 
of business ubility which merit* 
the severest condeumatioii of tim 
people of Canada.

conserv
healtb.

(5) The represeiitation of lalxir 
one the board of directors of the 
Canadian national railwuys.

(fi) Timt the system of re-train
ing Noldiers, imfitted for their past 
work Ixicause of physical injuries 
be extended to disuhled worker» 
iiHuduötiy.

/7) More eflective restrivtion of 
Chinese Immigration.

(8) The federal incorporation of 
co-operative associations.

(9) The acccptance of Um prin- 
(4j>le of proportional represontatioii.

(10) Jnmiediate and drastie ae- 
tion hy the government with re- 
HjM.'ct to Um high costof living and 
profiteering.

(11) Restoration dL the control 
of the exekutive hy parliament, 
and of parliament, by Um people 
through a discontinuance of gov
ernment hy order-fn-cotmcil and n 
just frarichise and it» exercise 
und er free condition«.

IN
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The Canadian Constitution.
Resolved we are strongly oppos- 

ed to centralized Imperial control 
and that no orgatiic change in the 
Canadian Constitution in regard to 
the relation of Canada to the Em
pire ought to come into effect until, 
after beipg passed by parliament, 
it has been ratitied by vote of the 
Canadian people on a referendum.

That the agreement was fair and 
just to both countries and wellcal- 
culated to promote the good rela
tions so desirahle.

AUDITOR.
lercial, etc. 
ind Audi ted
■ Income Tax
see me about it.
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That the action of the Conserva- 
tive Party under the leadership 
of Mr^ now Sir, Robert Borden, in 
opposmg and defeating the agree
ment was a sacrifice of the best 
interests of Canada for distinctly 
partizan ends.

That the insincerity of the move
ment of the Conservative leaders 
on that question has l^een ahund- 
antly evidenced by the fact that 
after coming into office they pro- 
ceeded to make some of the very 
tariff changes, a denunciation of 
which was thiir chief ground in 
the elections of 1911.

That the action of the Conserv
ative leaders in preventing the con- 
summation of so excellent an ar- 
rangement between the two coun
tries deserves and should still re
ceive, whenever the opporfcunity 
occurs, the severe condemnation of 
the Canadian people.

That the reciprocity agreement 
was approved in 1911 by theCon- 
gress of the United States and the 
law giving such approval still re- 
rnains on the American Statute 
book.

T^iat if the pvopösal lately made 
in the Congress to repeal the said 
law be carried out the people of 
Canada will have no cause to com- 
plain since the Americans have 
kept the law unimpaired for the 
long term of eight years during 
which Canada lias made no move 
to avail herseif of its provisions.

Tliat, while, for these reasons, 
this convention can take no excep- 
tion to the proposals so made at 
Washington, we, as Liberais, again 
place on record our appreciation of 
the object of the said agreement 
and our faith in the principles of 
friendly international relations un- 
derlying it, and we express our 
earnest hope tliat in both countries 
such principles will be upheld„and 
that a favorable moment may come 
when there will be a renewed mani- 
festation by the two government« 

cements of a desire to make some similar 
arrangement.

St

RANGE
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Enforcement of Income Tax Law.
This Konvention condemns the 

government because it has not en-1 
forced the Income Tax Law in 
such a manner as to make it i>ro- 
duce the revenue which such a tax

Hi

National Unity. Labor and Industry.
Reeognizing that the crown of 

Sir Wiifrid Iiaurier’s life work and 
the dearest wish of hi» heart wae 
the eetablishment of racial concord 
and national unity throughout the 
Dominion, the Liberal Party of 
Canada in national convention aa- 
sembled empliatically conderhh» all 
attempte to create racial discord 
and national diaunion and would 
hold up as a laating example to the 
Canadian people theinspiring ideal 
of that great Canadian—a United 
Canada ip jwhich all Canadian» 
shall be on equal footing, all work
ing together in harmony and con
cord for the upbuilding and aggran- 
dizement of their common country.

RuKolvcd that the Committee ro- ITliis ebnvention ileclare* its fül
lest confldunce in the future of 
Cana^la, believing that a wme and 
ecoiiomical development of our 
national nsHouvees and a judiciou* 
and vigorou» iiniiiigration and nol- 
onizution poliey, coupled with st riet 
ewnoiny and efiicient management 
in every department of govern
ment, will solve the tnuiNporttttiun 
and other dillicult prohlein» now 
confronting the country.

should produce if properly collected. commends tliat the National LilxT-
a1 convention accept in their en- 

, lirety as a part of the Liberal plat
form, in the spiiit they have been 
iramed and insofai* as the special 
circumstanees of the country will
l>ermit, the terms of the lolxjr cou- 

civil re-e»ttthli»hment should I« ve|ltion ul„, gcntira| ,1H
equitable treatment to soldiers in 1 
all avocations, having regard to 
the length and nature of »ervice.

Resolved that this convention

Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish- 
ment.

(1) Wlidheas it is considered that 
the guiding principle for a perma
nent Settlement of the problein ofctioneer

11 AUCTI0N 
i thtf Colony. 
ie for terms. 
UENSTER

sociated witli the League of Nation« Railways.
and incorporated in the condition«

Wlmreas, the construction of the 
National Transcontiiieiital Railway 
wholly upon ('anadian soil inelud- 
ing terminal facilities, and in t.li«- 
completioD of the projected steam- 
sliip connection with Europe and 
the Kar East, thus affording the 
lx*st. pr)MHihletrttris[X)rtaiifiri between 
the Orient and the Mollier Country 
and opening up a large portion ob 
Canada not beforc developed, and 
providing for lowering of tJn* 
freigilt lates was undertaken hy 
the Lilxmil government and par
liament of Cunaxla. and :

Wlierea», the aeeoniplishfm riL of 
the purpose for which this trans- 
jXiri-ation xysUiin was desig ned 
lias been thwarted hy the studied 
hostility of the Borden ivlministra- 
tion, this convention expresN-s it» 
opiiiion that only by the defeat of 
the present government can the 
Ixmeficial results which should oc- 
erue from the construction of this 
great national trans<y/ntinental 
route 1»; secured, and :

Whereas, the government by its 
poliey in dealing with the Camvlian 
Northern Railway system, which, 
in addition to granting of sulwidies 
and giiaranteeing of Ix^mls, als/> 
made large loans of the public 
moneys, and thus involved the 
Dominion of Canada in financial 
Obligation« which resulte<l in the 
government assuming the owner
ship of the said system, and :

Whereas, in addition to asstim- 
ing the enorrnou« 1 iabi lities incurred 
Ijy the purchase of the Canadian 
Northern Railway system the Bor-

of peace.
These methods and princijde« 

for reguluting lalxn- condition« so 
set forth in the treaty are as follows:

First—The güidingprinciplethat 
labor should not he regarded rnere- 
ly as a Commodity or article of

declares that the adoption of u 
System ofCash grants to the soldiers 
and dependent« of those who have 
fallen is the most satisfactory and 
eflective meansof civil re-establish-

nada 
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U) Agriculturc.
In the int^-rcst of agricultural 

production and development it is 
expedient to encoiiragc co Operation 
and mdtiee greaUtr investment in 
farming: t hen-fore, it isdeemedEx
pedient to utilize the national credit 
to nssist < o-opeiative agricultural 
credit asH/Kjiations to pmvide Capit
al for agricultuie at. the lowest J»»s- 
sible rotes.

With the ol/p-ct of reducing the 
high C'ml of living l>y eliminating 
as far as [xissilfle Hie Waste and ex- 
pen«e in Handling f<xxl pnxiuct* 
Iwtween the produef-r and consum
er, it is ex)»f(1ient ♦/> extend the 
principle and system of ('anadian 
government elevators and t/> pro« 
vide interior and terminal eold 
st/jrage warehouses equippe.d for 
the asHcmbling, assortlng, prepar- 
ing, htoring arid gnvling of fo#xi 
prcxluets in Order that co operative 
Organization« and other« may have 
availahle reliable, 'iraxleni equip- 
rnent for the distribiition of farm 
pivxlucts in Miperior e/;iidition and « 
at lessened cost either for doinehtic 
eonsumption or for export. And 
that «V>rage transjxjrtation
facilities should Ix; provided at the 
cost of Operation, for the shipment 
of frxxl pnxlucts tliroughout Can- 
m\b, and for the carrying to the 
market» of the world the surplus 
farm produets of this country and

ment—such grants to Ire in addition cömmerce.
to the present gratuity and to any Becond -The right of associa- 
pension for disability resulting tion for all lawful puqxw;« by the 
from Service. *

The Tariff.
That the best interests of Canada 

demand that substantial reductions 
of the bürdens of customs taxation 
be made with a view to the accom- 
pli^hing of two purposes of the 
higheet importance: First—Dimin- 
ishH% the very high coet of living 
which presses so severely on the 
masses of the people; Second—Re
ducing the cost of the Instruments 
of production in the Industries based 
on the natural resources of the 
Dominion, the vigorous develop
ment of which is essential to the 
progreaaand prosperity of ourcoun-

employixl as >vell as hy the esn-t
• 'Further resolved that this con- ployers. 

vention further considers: Third—The payment to the eni- 
(2) That the whole matter of ployed of a wage udequatc to main- 

the education of the returned sol- t»in a reasonable Standard of life 
dier be placed in the hands of com- a« this is understood in their time 
petent educational authorities to and country.
pro vide for the co-ordination, im- Fourth—The adoption of an

'lg.

IIcet! Hiprovement and extension of a sys H-hour day or a 48-hotir week uh 
temUS o€ educational training 
vocational and general.

, both the Standard to be aiuwxi at where *
it has not alrea<Jy>x;en attaiiHMl.

(3) Insurance—That provision Fifth—The adoption of a week ly 
should be made whereby any in- reut of at least twenty-four hours, 
creased cost. of insurance in «favor which should include Sunday 
.of the dependent« yl the »oldjer wherever practicable.
should be borne by the state, where Sixth—The alxjlition of child 
such increase arises from disability labor and the imjx;sition of such

iImitation« on the labor of yoiing
(4) Pensions—(a) That such pen- pereons as shall j>ermit the con- 

sions and allowances be granted as tinuation of their education and 
shall enable soldiers or their de- iseure their proper physical dc- 
pendents, as the case rnay be, to velopment.
maintain a liberal Standard of liv- tieventh—Tire principle tliat 
ing sufficient to guarantee Health, men and w'omen should receive 
education, and all the necessities. »xjoal remuneration for work of 
conBorts and amenities which go -quäl value.
to make a' Standard of living Eighth—The Standard set by
worthy of Canadian citizenship. law in each country witli resjx^t 

(b) That soldiers permanently to the conditions of lalx>r should 
disabled should be trained for »ome have due regard toMhe equitable 
useful occupation selected by them- economic treatment of all workers 
selvee, and for which they are fit- lawfully resident Hierein.

Is- in the

istrict
IINOLER iti-y.

mThet, to these ende, wheet, wheat 
flonr and all producta of wheat: 
the principal article» of food; farm 
implement» and machinery; farm 
tractore, mining, flonr and saw-mill 

hin^ry and repair part» thereof; 
rough and partly dreaeed larober; 
gawline, illuminating. lubricating 
and fuel ml»; nets, net twinea and 
fishermen’» eqnipment»; 
and fertilizere, should be free from 
customs dütiea, as well ae the raw 
materiale entering into the eamr.

That a reviaion downward» of 
the tarifl ahould be made whereby 
»nbstantial reductions should be 
efleeted in the dutiee on wearing

LOANS, 
lNCE
Canada.

incurred during the war.
!
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I - 1'kWhereas, tlie national safety de- 

mands that the serious financial 
position of the country should be
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The outstanding features of theHaving noted the respective po- 
mtion» of the various pictures in the painting« and decorative work are, 
heaven, onreye resta on theimageof in the first place, the wonderfully 

pleaaant biending of the moet be- 
autiful and brilliant colours; in

B St. Peter, with a buckgronnd of gold 
E1 j and blue, a« the most distinct in 
P the lower division. St. Peter, the 
ßjj* j patron of the chureh, is represented 

i as sented on a throne of clouds.

the second place, the truthful re- 
presentation of the tigtiree. The 
exposition of every detail is perfect. 
The features of the figurea arc so 
pronounced, natural and acjentific 
as to betray at a glance the nation
al ity of the various Saints repre- 
sented, so^hatj in a grouped painfc- 
ing representing persona of four or 
tive national ilies, orte can easily 
distinguish the nationality of each. 
In the features, e. g. of St. Chry- 
sostom and St. Basil we immedia- 
tely perceive that they are Greeks; 
St. Mauritius is at once known as

He extends bis right hand in bene
id 1 diction while in bis !eft he holds the 
* I keys of heaven. Thi» pictnre signi- 

j fies: “Thou art Peter, and upon 
th/s rock I will build MyChurch.... 
1 will give to thee the key» of the 
Kingdoin of Heaven. ...” ("Matth. 

8 XIV, 18. 19). Slightly beneath, to 
5 the right and to the left are a few 
1 vt‘ the niore distinguished repreaen- 

i tatives of the Benedictine Order, 
St. Benedict, St. Scholastik, Sts. 
Maurus, Placid.St.GregorytheGreat 

j and St. Anselm. BesideS Sts. Gre- 
! gory and Anselm there are also 
| represented St. Augustine, St. Arn- 
brose and St. Jerome as Fathers of 
t he Chureh. St. Bruno, the founder 
of the Carthusians, also holds a 
signiticant place. To the right and 
to the left of this immense center

. , , group are large gvoups enclosed and
A work of art produces also a , , ? . .. n

gmit W.-nreumaz....... . the ,Iippy ,Ws rli„|K>„itio„. ,s™‘led V <;x,,um,te Roman
imlieard of ricle» _.,1 by A« ............. the «ml [»there- a,c,,,tec‘ure- These group«, e,ght
.Solomon for the pnr^we of erert- j t,y roused to the noble and vir- m ,lu""cr’ ° 6IX ° C'K 'l hgures 
ing the grandtempleof Jerusalem. ituolls, ,mii ,ienc(. it i, "naturallv ™ **?, g’°"P' sho."’ the
«lol.l, precious »tone» and costly j kind,y disposed, happy and rdease-i. L f* reP;“,vesof every 
w(*kIs wer« gathered from all parts j Person* who cannot appreciateand '!**’g&stat,on of ,lfe' Be" 
of the then known World; iiirium- have no taste for the beautifuland !°7 ese group« are six colnmne; 
erahlu vessels and statues were artistic are to be pitied —they are ? W<?" 1 ><*e and supported by 
cast from the fincst gold and «et dead to half around tlicm. A taste Z*"® an8aabeaut,fu|RomaneS(lue 
with pricek'HH jewols; immense and appreciation of the beautiful ,iraP®,y of » nch redd,sh hrown. 
figuies were hewn by akilled chis- ,-an and «liould be cultivated; aes- . , ae,lmg of the middle nave
ela from the ravest marble and thetica conatitute, fmthemore a 'nt.‘e xxyof t le cl,urch 18 lald 
exspensive woo.1, ff, then, all „ecessary brar,eh of a liberal edu- r>ut ,n thvee large panelsin Roman- 

. »hippe,st in |cation, by wind, is understood a , “PanC' “ ™
Old Testament when they had I thorough training and development tl,0/haPe °f a "08s a"d the center 

in their tempels only symbols and of the faciilties of the soul the Plcturc 18 the Sacred Heart- T1>« 
Prototype» of the real Presence,! ,„ind and the body. ’ nr8t panel toward« thfc aanctuary
l-ow milch inore docs it become Besides plcasing ua and arousing ^ by ?6 ft-Bnd repre;
our Cut hol ic churches of the New t ,1 ,, , i sents the Annunciation. The panel
Testament instiliited by our Lord , „•// ',,rtU0“8' towards the back of the chureh
Jesus Christ, to Iw most splcndidly , K- ’ ' '°"S .a?,"tlc measures the saine as the Annunci-
Kilo,„cd and euriched by works of (|et| abovc al| to beautify ho,„e a‘,on a',d reP^8«nt« the Ascension
art. Shall we who have the sub- They serve as an outward ™r ! . ^ma,nder of th8
11iiio privilege of the Divine Pres- i „ ,• . i.eillng is laid out in symmetrical
encc within our inidst, suHer our-1 niui ni \i v u i lv mouldmgs and golden ornamenta-
scives i„ wallt of the spirit of; venerate, likewise, ‘ the Angel, Zd ti0™' ^ *ide ot the middle 

sacntice and fervor, to be outstrip- S»mts by making beantiful re ?.,”6 “ ” ° ^'T
ped and put to »Imme by the wo,- pri.s„ntttti'onH of ü.L adorn tbe arch,tect-,ral work. Above the pil-
shippcrs of the Old Pest»,m.nt, (lwelling of Him ... ...... . their jov ars arc^^Pamtmg»,of the Apostles
who had but signs and symlxils of _nri i • , v (1. ' : ^*le background of which is in gold
tl„. Reality which we have the Z „ „“7' «7? ,eaf Around the pictures there is
lofty privilege of beholding and i . ^ ‘ , 10 ,,,use ° or • architecturar painting of exquisite
adomig truly present the Ries- our Dlvine Saviom. js uk<. The archea ‘«tween the
»cd huchanst? His abode mustbe beautiful and H

Not only in the Old Testament, | without stain, so every chureh in in'.Jyond browrn0lnamen 1009 
but also and even more so in the which the holy Sacrifice is offered “?
xt fii . , , . . 1 he siele naves are laid out inNew estameut have worahipper, ought td oe beautiful and spot}* five panels on either side; 
ereoted monumental works df art as human means can make it. , , .
at place« of worship. Holy Mother ,t j, tllP task o{ the aHist „ C6nter ° .MCh “ a Pa,nt,n8 

, ... , . , tneaitist or representing an emblem of theand the laithful m general cntic of aestheties to describe fit- Litany of the Blessed Virgin The
lions fn th r ."7 " , tmgly Works of art and to estiumte outer side wall, are in buffcolor
ho„a "• the erection, adornmg and their worth and value as such. We
beautifying of the hou.se of (l,«i realize that for want of taste and

feeling we hardly know and under- 
etand how to appreciate to their 
full value the beautiful paintings 
of St. Peter’s chureh, as works of

■I
9
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Beautiful St. Peter’s Abbey Chureh, Muenster, Sask.

an African, and above all, the 
Blessed Virgin as a Jewess.

The painting above the first pillar 
on the epiptle side is a picture re
presenting the great apostle of the 
gentiles, St. Paul. This picture, the 
first one Mr. Imhoft* painted after 
good Abbot Brunos deatli and de
in ise, is reall)^ attractive and a 
genuine masterpiece of art. The 
effect is most happy. In the pic- 
t-ure of St. Joseph (extreme right 
in upper division of sanjituary) vye 
have a rare representation of the 
Foster-father. He is here 
sented as a gray-haired man with 
full flowing locks, whereas his usti- 
al appearance is that of a semi-bald 
laborer with brownish locks des-

Iroin l^mes irnmemorial it liasjof vcnerated ohjects »nd persoii<. 
I>e<-n the custoiii of.inan tu Ixnui-one can hardly refrain from being

»UK sf-ntiments, aivl 
in the Old Testament we read of prayer, the elevation of tlie mirnl 
the great car«; und pains exerterl and heart'to Gurl, flows from the 
towanl keeping the Ark of the | soul as the nntural result. 
Covenant in a poiished an<l eie-

tify »nid dccorato plac.es of worship. engrosst.-d in pic

repre-

cending hardly half-way to the 
shoulders. »Which inay be historic- 
ally more correct is probably open 
to personal (udgement.

In our mind the most striking 
and beautiful pictures &re those re
presenting the Sacred He^rt and 
the Immaculate Conception. The 
picture of Mary Immaculate is a 
most beautiful painting, and with 
the painting of St. Peter, undoubt- 
edly occupies the most conspicuous 
place among all the paintings of 
the chureh. She is the picture of 
humility and purifcy. Enveloped in 
beautiful clouds, with head slightly 
bowed and eyes cast down; she 
Stands

this was done by wot
the

upon the globe, crushing 
with her foot the revolting serperit. 
The facial expression of Mary is 
sweet beyond description. In de- 
picting this face great art and skill 
are again exhibited : it is Jewish 
but at the saine time exquisitely 

trimmed with pretty tender and beautiful. Around the 
tigure of the Blessed Virgin Stands 
the fo.llowing Latin inscription in 
golden lefcters: tota pülchra es, 

In the MARIA, ET MACULA NON ESTIN TE 
(“Thou art all fair, O Mary, and 
there is not a spot in thee”) [Cant, 
of Canticles iv, 7.]

Io a more than casual observer 
and made to match elegantly with it is clear that the whole sanctuary 
the Station« in color and architect- represents the foundation- of the

Chureh; there are God the Fathei; 
the Son, and the Holy Ghoet, the 
Mottyer of God, the Foster-father 
of our Lord, the Precursor of the 
Redeemer, St. Peter and the Evan- 
gelists, St. Benedict and later foun- 
ders of religious Orders.

The painting of the sanctuary is 
grand and gorgeous production 

28 ft. high, 68 ft. wide, and repre
sents about eighty life-size figu 
This

und shrines of devotion. In Eng
land, Goriuany, France, Rome—in 
iill the lands* in which the Faith

ural design, They are of simple 
coinposition. thua allowing the sta- 
tions of the cross, so rieh in ex
pression, to stand out conspieuous- 
ly, and are bordered at the top and 
bottom. , -

an early foothold, there
to tms aay to proeiaim trom 'art, but can only admire in 
ition to generation the Faith | der epproeching awe, a work so 
inspired their execution — beautiful, so trae to'naturc. 
nents and works of art that | 
beeil built eenturies, aye, n i

a won-

Above each confessional is a 
painting 6 by 10 ft., one represent
ing the crucitixion, theother Christ 
in his agony, in theöardenof Olive». 
Above the main entrance of the 
chureh is a lovely painting of the 
Good Shepherd extracting a sheep 
from a bush of thorna.

We ahall first consider the
tuftry. At first glance we notice 
two divisions: the upper pari of 

nor heaven, and the lower part, which 
is it within the scope of the present preseut» to the eye the" Saint» as 
sketcli to enter into a long dis- the repräsentatives of the Chureh 
courae on the object and usefulneaa on eartli. 
of works of art in general, much 
leas ahould it be necaaeary concern-1 aanctuary is the Lamb of God. 
ing thoec that adorn the house of A little below (from left to right) 
God. We know that every true God the Father, the Holy Ohoat 
work of art ia and must be beauti- (in the form of adove) God the Son 
ful. It calls forth and awakens to tho right. At the extreme left, 
within ua the nobler sentiments of 18t. John the Baptist and at the ex- 
the aoul and tends to stir up devo
tion when other means retnain nn- 
fruitful. When everything alxmt 
one beapeaka devotion and an at- 
titude of prayer, one ia natuvally 
carried along. mind and heart, to 
thoughts and deaires above. We 
enter chureh to witneaa the holy 
Sacrifice and to pray in the pres
ence of the Blessed Sacranient.
When one s gaze, therefore, cannot 
meet an objeet of distraction, but 
is forced, no matter to what direc- 
tion it tends, to look upon images

one■a ago.

It is hardly netfesoary here,
res.

Buperb grandeur, the prineely 
and most bounteous gift of the 
artiat, whiclfwas completed on the 
very day of the beloved. Abbot 
Bruno’e' death, to whoae

In heaven: In the center of the We have now a general idea of 
the interior of the chureh and can 
dilate upon ita nnique beauty 
whole and upon one or the other 
painting in particular. The group- 
inga, wlfich form a aemicircle about 
the sanctuary, areexcellent. Group- 
ings in tliemselvea are a teat and

memory
thia masterpiece is dedicated, ,is 
extremely rieh, the largest, and 
one of the very tineet paintings 
ever executed by Mr. Iuihoff.

These paintings afford ample op- 
portunity of »tudy for arte sake. 
They are, furthermore, of great 
historical value and recall

a .» a

treuie right, St. Joseph. Below the 
dove that represents the HolyGhost, 
Who with winga extended, sheds 
Hia raya upon her, is painted the 
beautiful Immaculate Concepti 
At the feet of the Immaculate Con
ception, to the left, is an Angel 
with a lily, the emblem of inno-

a trial to the artist’a skill. Masters 
often complain of the difficulty of 
producing with their brush a per-

many
an annal, atory and legend. They 

fect group of figurea, beautiful and excite to devotion, exercise a pleaa- 
true to nature. The popea are re- 
preaented with their tiara, bishops 
and abbots with the mitre and croz-

"ii.
ing 'and happy influence 
diapoaition; they are a source of 
veneration to the Angela and Saints, 
and above all, they beautify the 
house of God.

Lay viaitors, abbots and bishope 
have expreseed their bonndleas ad- 
miration for theee paintings, many 
testifying that they have

on our

eence; to the right, an Angel offer-' ier, peasants in the peasant’a garb 
ingthe crown tothe Queen of heaven. with their instrumenta of

virgins with
trpde,

ies of innocence, 
martyrs with the palm of victory 
or the instrumenta of torture that 
won for them the crown of beatitic 
immortality.

liiiBelow these are the four Ev&ngel- 
ista, two to the left. two to theright 
Right and left of the Evangelist» 
ave Angel musicians.

never

1

i

.
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dAvering thern in such

a Standard of quäl ity for the 
woi ld's market.

Tliafc in the interest» of agri- 
culture, in aid of greaU.Tpnxiuctiori 
on tho lan<f and for the conxerui- 
tion of the wiil in Cuuada it is ex-- 
pedient for the government to ar- 
ränge for the dintrihution of fertil- 
izers. at t he loyest pfwnible cont.

Yöur Committee on agricultur< 
begK to recominend that a mixfcial 
OOininitfcf e Ix; aj)]K>inti d to prejnin 
a renolution upon the Banking syx- 
tem of (,‘unada and the a#lapting 
of xaifl xysteril to Hatihfactory loans 
in coiirvetion with lnnd und live- 
atock,*1m<l to present such resolu- 
tion to your Committee.

MiHcellancouH.
Natural Rewiurce» of the West.

The provincesof Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, Allierta, sbould be granted 
ownership and control of the nat
ural remurce» within their respec- 
tive boimdarit‘8 on terms that are 
fair and equitable with roference 
to all other province» of the Dom
inion.

Prohibition of Liquor TraffiC.
Whereas, the regulation, restric- 

tion and prohibition of the sah; of 
intoxicating lii|Uore, within their 
sevcral jurisdictions, are vested in 
the province«, this convention is 
tirinly of the opinion that when, 
fhr the ef&ctive enforccment of 
resfcrictive or prohibitive legislation 
cnacU'd by any province, supple- 
inental federal legislation is, by tho 
legielature of «aid province«,deemed 
neevssaty, such legislation should, 
on tho requent of »aid legislature, 
be enacted by thö federal parlia- 
ment.

Conservation of Life and Health.
Whereas, the Great W'ar and the 

greater epidomic have taken 
appalliiig toll of Canadian life, and:

Wherca«, human life and pliysic- 
al efficiency are tho nntion's great- 
est asstits, and :

Whereas, tho Conservation and 
impmvement thereof should be tbe 
coimtry’s first cara|

Therefore, this gat bering of Lib
eral« in convention assvmblcd plcd- 
ge« iteelf to a vigorou» prosecution 
of the measures best calculated to 
conaerve the lifo and im 
phy«ical Standard of our Canadian 
citizenship.

»ve the

Election Frauds.
WhereaH, it bas been openly 

charged that therej 
»piracy t<x carry out *an claborate 
eyatem of frabds in connection with 
tho military voters’ part 'of the 
War Times Election Act, for the 
pur {KW of overcoming the voice 
of the honest electorate of the 
Dominion, involving the voting of 
unqualitied peraon«, double voting, 
personalion, ballot «tuffing; and tbe 
illegal switching or transferring of 
teils of thpusand« of votes to 
etituencic« other rthan thoso in 
which the niilitav^ electora, 
known to be cntitled to vote;

Ami whereas, it 1ms beeil openly 
charged that these frauds woulcl 
have been inipossible without large 
numbers of the appointvvs of the 
crown dvlibeifttely co-opevatiug and 
cominitting pevjury;

And wheveas, it has been openly 
charged that these colossal frauds 
were perpvtvated under the direc- 
tiou and connivance of cabinet 
ministevs, military olHeevs and 
eivilinn otHvials holding influential 
and reaponsible positiona;

And whereas, it has beenalleged 
that. pvrsons were officially known 
to be immediately implicated in the 
direetion and control of these frauds, 
and were «ubaequontly 
ded by tho prime minister for Im
perial honovs at the hatids of His 
Majesty the King;

Therefore, thia convention here- 
by demands the appointnient of an 
iinpavtial royal commission with 
unlimited power and nuthority to 
inetitute a full and exhaustive en- 
quiry into the conduct of

was a con-

i eeommen

every
phase of the illegal and other frau- 
dulent practices in connection with 
the election« hold under the afore- 
said Military Voters’ Act, and this 
convention alsodemands the puniyh- 
ment of every peraon, military or 
civilian, who may be proved to 
hfive been implicated in the.before- 
mentioned election frauds.

VÖL. 16 Np 2g
«een tbem excelfed 
lands. In the

even in 
mmunfth,

mtyandthepari»hofSLPet„
we extend to Mr. Imhoff, who ’ 
spared no pains to make the mteri. 
or of our chureh one o[ hi« " 
finest productions, 
thank» and heartiestl 
tiöns, asking of all TiTl 
the chureh

fit. Iinu

the oldest 
Saakatche 
Wednesda
an excell

v.ry
our

ConMels„
$2.00 perl>ray in

a memento f,jr h;m 
who by his noble work ha« inspire.
and aaAisted us in

am
Ad

Tranaiei 
inch for fi 
inch for si 
ding notic 
play adv« 
4 insertioi 
year. 
Legal Nof 
reil let in

No adv; 
price, whi 
unfluited 1

Addresi

prayur. His 
1 arousedskill and genius have 

unbounded admiration; hi«®Un 
speakable kindness andl 
have moved

onr

geneixjsity 
us to warm-hearted

and deepest gratitude; his deep, 
rooted piety and religious tun, „f 
mind as betrayed in his gvacefnl 
productions, have

Di

won ouv hig),
regard, esteem and affection.

St.

Foreign News Muenst<

(Contlnued from page 1)
LONDON, England. — The de- 

cline in sterling, especially in t|le 
American exchange, is featured in 
the newspapers here. Tho^^g 
eign feil on Aug. 20 to 34.10, the 
lowest on record. Thua

After
Sil

sover-
PARIS

conferen, 
cussing F 
of the 30 
sians in j 
northern 
the depa 
ces, whic 
Thus far 
been agr 
sians wl

one pound
sterling is only wortli 17 Shillings 
in the United States. Similar con- 

is expressed in Paris. Le 
Temps compares the position of 
France nnfavorably with that of 
Great Britain, pointing out that 
the pound sterling is worth 34 Eres, 
in France. It urges an increase of 
cheaper production in order to seil 
goods abroad as

cem
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The com 
Russian 
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of Arn 
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the Ti 
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in the 
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the only remedy 
and concludes by stating "that it is 
unlikely the alliee will 
System of artificial stabilization of 
exchange." A telegram from the 
Berljn food department state» that 
owing to the decreasing value of 
the mark, which is now worth 
pence half petiny, it is prohibited 
from buying certain goqfls abroad 
such as food supplies, mentioning 
Denmark and Holland particularly, 

BERNE, Switzerland.—German

resume a

exchange feil to a „ew low record 
on Aug. 15, selling from 271 to 2!) 
france for 100 mark«. There 
a slight improvement the next day, 
the price being from 29 j to 30 frea. 
It is generally expected that the 
allies, in their own interests will 
grant some assistancc to the econ
omic life of Qermany. There | 
still some hopes for Germany. but 
complete financial collapse and 
national bankruptey are feared for 
Austria unless help ov intervention 
arrives at the last moment. At 
present, 100 Austrian’ crown» are 
worth but 12 or 13 Swiss franc».

BERLIN, Germany.—A bill has 
been submitted to the Prussian 
cabinet which provides that 170,- 
000,000 marks shall be handed 
over to former Emperor William as 
total Settlement for the civil list he 
loet through forced abdication. The 
cabinet has not yet reached a de- 
cieion, it is said, because the scheine 
is opposed by Herr von Braun, the 
minister of agriculture.

—With the permission of the 
Dutch government the former Ger
man Crown prince has just spent 
several day» with his wife and 
children at Soden, in the Prufcian 
province of Hesse-Nassau, and ac- 
companied them part of the way 
back to Potsdam, according to the 
Lokal-Anzeiger. The newspaper 
adds that Friedrich Wilhelm ha» 
now retumed to Holland.

WEIMAR,Germany.—Friedricli 
Ebert took the oath as Imperial 
President at the National theatre 
Aug. 22.

PARIS, France.—Serie,us dam
age to vineyards in the south of 
France was repcjrted Aug. 19, 
result of tbe heat wave. 
point a temperatm e of 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit was reported, the hot
test in twenty years.

LI8BON. — Antonio Almeida 
former premier and minister of 
colonies, was electcd president of 
Portugal, on August 6, by the 
parliament. The election took 
place on a third ballot. Senor Al
meida receiving 123 vetes to3l for 
other candidate*. 13 members ab- 
stained from voting.
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